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TH4E 1DISCIPÙE OUz Cf4fIS!T
AN D CANADIAN EVANGELIST.U.WU.LBR'

.. If ye abide in iy wordl, then are ye truly n-Ily clisciples.P-JE-sus t1he ChriGt.

VTOL X., NO.-4 HAMILTON, JUNE 15, 1895. $1 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE.

Te iep~ ofÇ1rs ndeavoring to recuver thsOYO ide&I(t!ed it tery ,.%tiLik.turv inalà it.4 Church buldkuig, Troronto, eeus a

V Is devatel -o th:: furitirrance of the Gospel of %as drowned on WVedriesday Iast. accountof the îîîsst.,îî îvork,and referred 4 That there is now a nucleus of a
Ch i>t. anrd fil -:ds fier the un*on (if ail bc The meeting opened wvith deveptiona in congrat ula tory to-rns to file estab*- iibrary.

'~lievets in the Lord Jcsus iii la. mnony Nvith lit 'l'i oth4atlsnetu u ieS.~li oi~ Va hr eelv ~dnsi
o>wf prayer recordez] in thea seriet cxercises Ien tahe minutesoffi atlsmnofiefib S.w n1o- lh hr %c Cvsudt n

chapttr of juhsi, .and un the bis set (uith by annual meeting werc rend and confirm. ronto. attendance at the school during the
lit A %oz le P.îit in the foiiuwv niz termin - l" cd. Atter that severil conitilittet s were The adr',b .wil be ibrinted in the; session, and five ethers 'who aviled.
thertfure, site lirisoner in the Lord, bescech appoin ted, and fihent the proceedings piper of file body. j hemselves of a correspondence course.

you tu walk wunrhily of the calling whercwith took file forni of a social meeting, ad- Rev. P. Bàkeýr, Ft t0in, paCseràtcd thet 6 That the wurk done during the
yetrt caii, % thI :iîeanes fuhan ineck journîntg at 5 o'clock. teparî of flic cotilliblitest un statistics session tvaq in every way higbly satis-F n~rin 1,v ,Igs, lui icl Ln l'Tlie chtrch was sve'l filled in ftle tvten- It is poinLe r.uik that, if a L.ungre:gation factory, and, in tbe opinion ofthe coin-

unify of the Sinit in the bond of pence. ing, Mien Rev. %V D. Cunningham, or the body of tile ciîurcii docs n ut ca e îamîue, was a cause fur great rejoicing
'There is one Iîody and one Spirit, reea as alsO pastor ot thic Churcli of Christ, St. to report, it duesn't need to. Tiiertore, ami'ong the D)isciples of Christ in Can-

ye wtre calicid in one hope of yollV calling ; Thoniar, 1:reached. le bascd bis re- tefgrspeetdwr o scm d1
one Lord, one failli, ont: baptisni, one God mak r the olwn ,refon -e aius pveyniiedi uterie not. as er Iom a re a.ft-itdiia h c
andFt rFiathhesr eoilfn lmri n h tllwngs rerm itwhs hy îiiî îwris oveTee t vs eaoauLîdd lattndchd

- thnuaagh all7'ý-nd in all.Y-Ep)h. iv. 16. 1 Isaiih, lx, t: "Arise, shine, for thy are now 64 C-iâgreg.ations ut Diîsciples, 1-. made self hupp'rting as 50cm as plis-
This p3ier, white nul claiming lu lie what 'iîght bas coule, . nd the glory of the in Ontario, %wth ,an cstimaated tutailit l-, and that Rev. T. L Fowler be

is styleci an Ilorgan," niay bc iiken as faiuly Lo)rd is tillon tbie," and this vesse troan ineniersbip ut 4,occo. 'l'li re were ioo, c. îittisued in cha g t of li school.
rcpresenting the people knuwn as DiNciles of~ A "brfr c5v adtosb b

Christ____in _________country.__ cils, Awvake thon that slccpest and arise b ody during the ydar, and tutail contri Mr. Wrn. H. Jacks, United Stales
tromîb~d~.., aîd h is shfl ise heelîulo'. abuti .iogtw$2 a,86;.7 7. I'hr c.unstl, vras an interestud listeneèr to the

lioht contributions to honte and loreigni mis- discussion-. Mr. jacks' predecessor

E-ighth Annual Convention, helda > etn soTaysh wrhpd Ihe :-cport Ias dascussed and1 -Adveriser, May 3 1.

at London. tChrist in thec situie manner es bimelf, adop cd. RD Ar N01 !2
Theanuaimeetng r coterece aid went on tri dweil of the iiije-ty of~ J. ediard, Oivem Sound, presented FR AYATR O~~.
The nnul metig o cofrinceufthîe suis ard ail the poiversdcrivablet.uan the rclio.t ut tiie c.ëasmittc un Sunday In tbe attertiuun, Mr.7

the Disciples of Christ in Onîiarit, begans tie sui's rayF. %Veli nîiglî Jçesua Christ, âchlouls, .1s.d. btated that the conaazîiîtee read tii.- rep .uat ut tbe3lê'
S yesttrday (rriday) afternoon, May 31, thlen, bc calied tbe Sun ut Rigbteuuis %-a-, iuoking turward le) greater tbîn.gs. agers. It detaiied the

in tbe Chîristian Churcb at the corner ut J iess. As the eatîhly surs waz, tue source l'ileir giouili a% à Iole %uould be during the )ear aI tbc
Dund ,s and Elizabetb streets. T'he at- of oarthiy litie and l.giî, su flic Sun of1 I.ir.gey tro.n Sundt> s. hou! ranks, anîd poits, the whlue reput
tendanîce nt the opening meeting sças Righitcousness awoKe to spirtual aaid it called fur theuir ver) hbt' .%Voîk. Tilere 111.11 the miîssion %% i,k M
smill, but an influx of delegates is ex -~ternit lite tbosc WL ) s1tpi. He urged was nu tiler field so ric.h in resuits as The report albo andursec
pected tf--day. If is belicved that there Isis hearers tu live bigb, nubc. griand that field. The report urged ibat teach., i.îeat ut a Biablec sco
liii be at Icasti150 Discip*cs present ai I ves, sucii as tbe Mafýster wuuld have ens make spz:ctil effort tovis.It lic homes; Altugether the îsork throu-,
1o-diy's sessions. jthein live. Flow could tbey live idiy ut tiîei. pupils. l'le c.oiimittee were province svas niost encouraging.

The Conterence %viIi iast until nortnr end conteiiip!.tte the disîruc.iunuf:souls alsu esizcîiiy anxiuus tu sec tbe, W. IV. Couler, St. Thomas, read
on 'M )nday. To-day and tu situnros* and nût [e tiouved tu àatiNc er.? God scbools takte a largur interest in thett the Chrtistian Ende:avor report, wbacb

NVIII tue tbe Disciples in session from 9 set thein as %vatcl-mt Il un tfl.i and bonte missions. , îbuwed that tut, i t Endeav'or munm-
"Iuntil atter 9 ... as three meetings bide thieni to be thoruuh îi'.) t> the1  The c.harch ii ->t. l'boutas reported. bcr.sl In conneun ivii the body t;

willb ibecld eacb day. O Sundaji tllîtneconditi in of thcirOvin and uthitr souls. 6o additions tu the nîteiibetship (it the, tc 7 z 1-520 àr- ive, 153 associat and

ig wo riiep a Setig monChi died for all, and bon Iuuld theyc;Icurcb by ivay of tiu Sundaje scbool. ,6Slaunorary,acLessionsf.orn.tbesocitly
ing or3lii) theLors Super i lunîber whbite otbers died ? Tl'lt: ser. l'its repourt was aisi> aduptcd. lu tbe turch, 42. Ibce en9cWfthe

p.mli, anîd preaching service agaisi at mon %vis an earncst appleal to al tu1  The report of tbc currniaitc on .socic> bad been $201.3E- Týfe*oclftY

nightI. cren olte r entofeii r ecburàe fou Itieirg antnaoeanafait d ftinuîntil tis.argy.tc andMr naake an d 39269LlAo'ît;Ot
sniail to seat the congregition and tlic 10 Save sinners. Jiohn Munro, Toronto. A-. NIr. Munro i ~ ~ ucb, îionienmissions,
delegates, permîission bas been ob ai aiîissionstonwast v $7 330

ta ol srvcesonSuda inUi a,î Th eglîbannual conventiun of tbe 1 rend by Mr. R. %N. liahil, Halisburg ;a otenlud,$ -a
.' cu!,u-a1 hallain the fair grounds. Ontario Christian Wortian's Boiîd of Ih stated ro

TIie body is calied 'The Coa operation '\lissions.cumsirnces In tiîe icbool ron i. That a Bible sc.îoul bad been es tu ia h

of Disciples of Christ iii Ontario." of the chta.ch at 9 oXoc Iis iuurnîiîg. tablisbcd 1 ai Turton.i, it-cording to the -iiîoui itra r. issionary
To the vice-president, 'Mr. Jcbhn rccommendation îi ,thei last annual purposes wa asi

Il Campbell, St. Thomas, dcvolved the FRIDAY MtORNING. ricctirir s893, atnd tonu~ in
task of opcning the meeting y-estcrdty1  Tihc upenin,- add rcss .,t îç:Xonie vasj 2. liat a teaclier, Rev. T. L. Fow. t1894. One socle

ateroo.Tbe presiden', Mi. HnD~îaeh U.Jh aijbU ae cM . a nagcd by Ilie Board oftt in China. Anoiber,
Black, of Rockwood, Ont., is abscat pres.dcnt, St. Thoîinas. lie re,.Iewct the Co-operaîaon, at a saliry, of S#60of t hc suppirt ofta gir 1

* under more ihars ordina-ily sait ciîcn îi w.ssotn.,k(fbeI.uîîs ortesxîizts'ssan sho in Jal. Anh

stances. Heis atCcok'slMiPs,AiXgonîa, otnaidîr 6 tc>r,.îdcn- 3.haruaiant Ccil Street mcdaison nnday-schoo
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members have dccided Io enter the m~ade a speech in regard to the dcmands a few remarks with regard to the inef- it would. He wcnt on to say that one
muission field. 'rte report wvas heartil>' uf the work. fectual effort to unite the Baptists and gentleman who intended leaving the
approved of b>' the meeting nt large. Disciples in Japan. The Baptists pro Disciples several thousand dollars

Rev. G -orge Munro, Hamilton, thc EVENING SESSION. posed union on the basis of the New threatened to divert the amount for
able editor of the DisciPLE- oi CiiRis-i Rev. R. A. Burriss, of Bowmnanvillt-, Hampshire confession of faith, and férir it would be used for educational
AND CANAIAN EvANGLLIST gave ant p cd the evening sermon, whichcl oser communion, which the Disciples purposes. Then Mr. Baker raised a

thodreo tljh ThbeI adest wai a very cloquent address on the could not agree to. storm by hinting that the Board had
tho hee, liah " 'li adres toksubject of l'The Forward Look." li At the meeting of the O. C. WV. B. M. kept the Co.operatinin the dark on

the forni of an inquiry as to the position chose for his text, Il Forgetting the devotional exercises wcre conducted b>' the subject.
and prospect of the Disciples of Ontario, thnswih r -id n îcc in rs. Browno, of Wiarton. Thé prillci- Rev. George Fowler and Rev. Geo.
a statemnn of their distinctive position forward to the things which are before." pal business transacted was rte decision Munro got after Mr. Baker, who niodi-
from their standpoint, and the neces. Phili ppians lii. 13. to affiliate n'ith thc Co-opcration for fied his statenient b>' saying that the
sity of maititaining it and advancing Th rahrbgnb'deln nanother >'ear for carrying on the Home Co-operation had been kept in the dark
their w-. 'rhe poito of the Dis- the fact that the past wilh its successes 1 11ssion work. Extension ci the work as to the means of obtaining funds.
ciples was, he siid, a plea for primitive and filures, lis joys and sorrows, wvas in tJapan was also discussed.-4der- This Mr. Munro also denied. He
Christianity. for union on the basis of irreparable. The present was the onîy liser, june i. said, with Mr. Hardin, that the college
the Bible alone, and opposition to Il cotibto which thce pas coul giveth T
human creeds as tests of fellowship and ctriution whro the aag groud of1e SA'rURDAY MORNING. might just as well bring out the self-
conditions of church niembershilî. the present he'asked themi to glance There îvas a very noticeable increase bidrtedyatrseigadepc
The D)isciples believe that this is the attepopc fteftr.Te'i'h tednewe h ofrneto reap the harvest as to expect to see
original basts of union. rhey hold nhe befoetn f ne' futruie fori-eatednew tecnéec immediate results.
that the coriditions (if membership i ad makîn thei e he otter.and nc or began on Saturday niorning. C Si n. The question of an entrancestandardl
the Church of Christ, as ordaincd by foin ter oesbetiu'ind e p clair, Collingwood, rend the obituar>' of education was touched on, and a
Himself, and preached and practired pruiesfroaiin owdge. re'port. Special referetîce was made to great difference of opinion manifested.
by His apostles, are that they should There was also before themn rew dues the loss sustained by the drowning of Some wanted a un iver,,ity ediocation

belive n jsusChrit a th So ofand new difficulîles. To the preacher's the 'on of President Hugh Black, of and otherg thougbr a second.class cer-

God witb aIl their hearts, repent of their sid uure moeien of bgta the divineod pndurposhe dah fD tîficate was plent>'. Others belîeved

sis, and confess before men Jesus as cud niakeit Thro asbfr the n diieproeG cKillop, West lortie. that the abîliîy to rend and write was
Lord, and who are baptized (immersed) teera of applied Christianity-less of ctrthe dotong aoflh or n . Ge.alîtwsncsar.
in the nine of the Father, Son and viinhe densad oergr Jctt Turono, sweng aond slo ind pRev. "It i 1haidy necessaty Io lutive pro-
Holy Spisit. Also that ilhey are - vfin n rasadmr eadj eirOe onldl ryr fessors teaching elementary subjects,>
titled to membership) in the Chîircî of for ('hrisitanity tlint goes into the Then the discussioi, on the report of naid Mr. R. McMillari, Guelph.
Christ so long as their w-ilk andI con- world and figbts for the oppressed, suc- the Committee on Education was con. - cge don't want university gradu-
versation bccoineth the Gospel of COTÇ the weak and carnies healing into tinued. The remarks were confined ates," said Rey. Geo. Fowler. IlVou
Christ. The address maintaisied that hearts and ho)mes. Sentimental relig- altogether to the qu. stion of the con- can't huild up the cause in Canada b>'
these pnincîples should be energetically ion whose sentiment effervesces in a tinuance ofithe Bible School at Toronto. B. A.s. We have been trying for fifty

prolame anurenl> praced aancund elgos a Mr. A. C. GraN, Lobo, an under. years and faul'ed."
prche mi sias of then lime ndcaed tad turc does not rescue the Ilsubmerged graduate of 'ront.- University', spoke Rev. F. Ni. R-ains, Cincinnati, Ohio,
they sier poiîu uie o the me.idctdta tenth.Y A Chnistianity that o ffe.-s 10 strongl>', favoring the continuance. was called oit as a flrîafncier. Hethe wee roptios ints fr he d-a hurrying world dogmas instead of Rrv. J. H. Hardin, co.-responding stroag>' urged the continuance of the
vocacy of these principles. brcad. fine speculations instead Of secre!ary of the Home Missionar>' school. If necessary thcy could get

The speaker also said that the Inter- clothes, beautiful systems instend Of Sririety, Cincinnati, Ohio, a graduate mone>' not only iii Canada, but.jn the
denominat-ional Union of Christian En.
deavor lias apparcnîly 5< rved ils pur- shelter, cannot find place very nîucb of Lexington, Kentucky, Bible College, States. IlWe want more faillh than

1 longer in a world wbecre the ciries of the was also strongly iii favor of the schopl. Greek," said Mr. Raias.
poseinth fov histin unonG a tae needy break tbr.)ugh our comfortable He said that the lack of pioper tduca. An imendmient by T. Whitehead,
sawnen su or Chrding ia uoion ,s as the studies and eleganly appoinbed churcb. tiolial factUities caused the young nitn seconded b>' james Tesiton, was rend.
Me1 oit n aîsselhiha es, merging themnselves in the rich of the detuomination 10 go 10 the Bible It recommnended th.ît the school be
youug olests nionptsts' eteir own. toues of the organ auîd makiug tbem colleges in tîte United States. After contiuued. il the Board of Managers

ý11n view of thisit was now nc'cessary weep and wail. -pending tbree or four ye.,rs in the have the funds at their dispo ai, or
ther orgnlNwTsaetdc The lime was ai hand when Chtis. States, and marmyiug a Yankee girl, have reasibn to believe that the fuands

tuýial thei ofion shoew betaen aihf tiauity mutst justif>' uts ir-xstence b>' an -they were ail iaclistcd to stay there. are available wiîhout baving to draw
taW i s ofti union prahol ed. itfu imitatin of uts f ,under. That hey He poiuted out that perbaps flfty of the on aay mîier fuad.

-en Lobo Cu wecapoci msea the sigs of most îaleaîed Disciple preachers (f the Rev. T. L. Foler characterized the
Tb~ f he spke the times procl..imed. The effort was States camne odiginally from the Prov- amieudment as a pol'cy of dela>', and

tai~ d Cue n~ being made to realize more of theking- inces of Canada. The college would Mr. Tolton denied thant witb v(ehe-taiticVrntly advociÏA.Placing dm of God on earîh, ia work donc in be a growth, he said. and if they bad meuce.
an~~~~~ .vue~ i h h! barnion' %wiîh divine law, iii bettcr soc- one in tweaty-five years th.ey sbould bc The discussion was prolonged until

Rc;. Rihrd l a-- f jsal habits, hetttcr iusiness; practices, proud. i: 15, an bout aad a haîf rifler the lime
tîp Chatham bef ers, bet poliiics and better ciîizeaship. Rev. P. Baker, Everton, threw cold set for adjouruiment. The vote funaîlly
conférence asé cdi oun heraosnpeCrsînivvas be-

'-.d pThes.' -r of sismpple foreia w water on the scheme of home education stood 23-23, but on a recounit the or-
ther ~ibfore1b them, also an cra ut free and un- of Disciple ministtrs. They ivere $z5o iginal motion to continue the scbool,

oohrfeîîered inquity into the Christian ia dcbt yet as a resuit of the firsi ses- with Rev. T. L. Fowler as principal,
chuche-~~~e f he ack'ifoneoftruth. Simplcness; of aim and effort ever sion of the Bible SchÔol in Toronto. was declared carried. The motion was

thei . d iation. l'With a hdbe n vrvol etesce
; - h1adre boap boxes une avud tesce He waated to know wbere the fonds then made unanimous.
*nte sole boe inta of aIl nbeumnacupihiî. wcre to comte from. The ladies of the Co-operation guar-

st,"sai tiis NOTusisti Several delegates interrupted MN. anîeed $zco of the cxpenses, the en-
sr, sid hi enhuiasic Mrs. Candace Lhamion Smith, fori Baker by askiag if he believed the dowaient fond $ijo more, and a dele.

-tevens, Glencaîra, one of nierly a inssioaary ia Jatpan, was pires- moue>' would not, be paid. gale 1.-omised $S0. A high standard
est and rnost tiberal laymen, sent at the afternoon meeting and made jMn. Baker admiîted that he thought of admission was not insiâted upon,
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but il was tacilly understood that the
standard should be taised as the school
progrcssed.

Saturday was a busy day at the Con.
vention ai Disciples af Christ-yester-

*day was even more so. Thre more pro-
gressive of the Co-operation were jubi-
lant over the victory gained on the

* Bible School question, and believe that
the con tinuance af the school recently
started in Toronto marks an era in the
hî.,ory of the body. It practically
means the inception ai what may in
years to corne prove a worthy competi-
tor with the number of far.famed Bible
colleges supported by the body in the
United States. An interesting feature
of the divission was the fact that lady
delegates votcd, and the nîajority were
on the side (i. progress and the school.
Another feature of the division qlas the
readiness with which the minority
bowed ta the will of the majority, ad
the leader of the opposition ivas the
first ta move that the matter be made

* unanimous.
TIhe routine work was plcasantly di-

versified during the aiternoon, when a
number ai littie children, representing

* the mission bands of the Church of tht
Disciples in St. Thomas and Mr. Fow-
ler's church at Elizabeth street, gave a

* number ai very clevérly-executed kin.
dergarten exercises. They vrere directed
by Mrs. W. WV. Coulter, St. Tbomas,
and Miss Libby Pitcher, London, and
the drill reflected credit bath on the
patience of the teachers and the apti-
tude oi tht children. Tht ladies af
the O. C. WV. B. M. surrendcred an
hour or so of tinie, as did their breth-
ren in convention, and afterwards tht
two conferences resumed.

The Disciples elected thcir board of
managers, whicli is, with ane exception,
the saiti as last year. Mr. R. N. Rice,
St. Thomas, takes tht place ai Mr. A.

* J. Tnompson, Hillsburg. Tht other
managers are: President, Hugh Black.
Rockwood; vice-president, John Camp-
bell, Erie Milîs, St. Thomas; record-
ing secretary, J. W Kilgour, Guelph ;
corrcsponding secretary, T. L. Fowlier,
Toaronta; treasurer, John McKirinon
Everton; J. H. H. jury, Bowmanville;,
Thas. Wrhitehead, Walkerton: John
Black, Rockwood; S. E. McK te,
Erin ; George Munro, Hamnilton.

Tht commuttet on nominations placed
le themselves on record by drapping

from the board the rinmes ai those
* pastors whose churches were in receipt

of funds controlled by tht board. But
the convention would flot hear ai ]os.
ing tht services oi such tried and true
men as Rev. George MUnfrar, Hamilton;
Rev. T. L Fowler, West Lorne, and
J. W. Kilgour, Guelph, and the argu-

ment& put»forth Sa convinced even the
conimittee thcmselves, that they werc
foremost in replacing the rinmes.

The ladies of the O. C. /. B. M.
elected the following officers befot
finally adjourning : President, Mrs. S.
M. Brown, Wiarton ; Vice. Pres!lents,
Mrs. George Munro, Hamilton; Mrs.
W. B. Malcolm, Toronto; Mrs. D.
Oliphant, London ;.and Mrs. E. MIc.
Clurg, Ivan ; Corresponding Secretary,
Miss L. V. Rioch, Hamnilton; Record-
ing Secretary, Miss Ni. A. Sinclair,
Poplar Hill ; Treasurer, Miss Jennie

Fleming; Kilsyth.
On Saturday evening, Mis. C. L.

Smith, a returned Japanese missionary,
gave a very interesting statement of
the work in that country. Rev. F. M.
Rain-, Cincinnati. O., Corresponding
Secretary of the Foreign Mission Board,
suppleiiittied NMrs. Sraîiîh's rornarks by
a vigarous appeal, which was especially
directed te the children.

Service was held in the church on
Sunday morning, wvhen Rev. J. H.
Hardin, Cincinnati, O., and Secrctary
of the United States Homie Mission
Bouard, delivered an intcresting and
instructive discourse. In the ater.
noor,, Rev. F. M. Rains addressed a
large audience ini the Agricultural Hall,
in Queen's Pjrk. His theme was mis-
sianary work, and bis remarks were
based an Paul's missionary catechism,
as recorded in a portion of Romans,
chapter x.

Paul's m!ssionaty CateChismn was
evangelical, the preacher said. There
was no diffeèrence between men in the
sight of God. There was only one test
with God-' WVhosoever shaîl cali upon
the name of the Lord shall be savcd."
This was the only test. God loved the
lowliest marn in the woild as well as the
greatesi. It was no racre accident
that people to.day had ail the privileges
of the gospel. It was the results of the
efforts of the noble men who carried
the gospel ta their forefathers. It 'was
a mistaken idea thit God had special
love for the English-speaking and other
civilized races, and none for the natives
of China, India or the isles af the sea.

Irwas the suprteme object of the church
ta send the Go>speýl to the heathen.
Midnight darkness was resting on more
than half af the world to.day, and it
svas their duty, and Gad's conminnd ta
match on ta, these lar.ds ai darkness
and send thle life.light to then,

The address wvas a vigorous appeal
for thc suppirt of missions, and made a
las-ing impression.

Rtv. J. H. H4ardin prcached again in
the evening.

At the close of the rnorning service,
the Lord's Suppier was administered by
'Revs. T. L. Fowvler and George Munro.

Ifr. J. Alctdo Clialssed
MJontrcal. P. Q.

A Marvelous -Medicine
Whenever Given a I air Trial

l-ood's Proves Its Merit.
Trio follovitg letter k§ tromn ?,r. J. Alcitio

Cha-.ussé, arctehcect atidsurvcyor, No. 153 Shtaw
Street, blontren:1. Canada:
«IC. 1. Ilooti & Co.. T.oweil. ?Mass.:

*"Genticnici:-I haveo been taklng Ilioods
1Sarsapaîlla for %bout six niauttîs andi arme glati
to saiy tat thas-. donc nio a rent deal o gooti.
Last3laym3v.elgItlvas142 pounds.butsince

Sarsaparilla
CURE§1 beganto tako londs Sarsapalilla it has In-

creaseil to l.. I liuk 11ood'à Sarsaparlilla lsa
inrvellous iiitdiciele ande arn ver)* inuch plcaset

i-iaod's Plits curu Itver li. constipation,

Three of the city churche., lie Cen-i
tennial, Grosvenor Street Baptist and
thc Hamilton Road Methodist, ex-
tended invitations ta the Disciples ta
occupy their pulpits. Rev. Mr. Led.
iard,. Owen Soutid, preached at the
Hamilton Road in the nlarning, and
Rev. P. Baker, af Evertan, ini the
evening. Rev Mr. Sinclair, Ivan,
preached ini the Grosvenor Street
Church in tire morning, and Rev. MNr.
Lhamon in the evening. The latter
preached at the Cenmennial in the niarn-
ing.

THE WIND.UP.
Tht Disciples Of Christ concluded

their annual meeting in tht Elizabeth
Street Christian .Church at noon ta.
day. The principal business of the
morning was tht adoption of the report
ai tht committet on resalutions. .I.
the report, gratitude was first expressed
10 Almigh-y Gi)d for loving kindnesses.
Sympaîhy wa% extended ta the presi.
dent, Mr. Hugh Black. Rockwood, in
his bereavement. Deep *sorrow and
sympathy were expresscd with Miss
Bella Sinclair, Blenheini, a member ai
tht Educational Cornittee, in her

(Con/matid on nexi page.)

BIBLE COLLEGE,
TOaRONTO, OiNT.

T. L. FOWLER, - Principid.

Session begin,.. October lit.
Second Terre begins. January6th.
Session ends, . March ahi.

The Clast Rooms are in the Diiscîplds' Housq
of JVorsh,», Cecil Vt., apidivi(hi': a

ferv Idocks of ilie University.

No place -iffordb. lictir faciliis for the
pteJ>aratiun of Young men for the wotk of the

Airamigernents wjill le mzade for thc accorn-
iiniain of tho.c nuaeuna'ele to matticu-
lair in the University.

Corresposidestc Coulrse la Bible
Study.

We have, ici connection with aur School,
opIentti a C.ýtresçponier.ce Course in the sttsdy
o' the Bible for Stinday School andi Endcavor-
workers, and also for Young men %tho wiih ta
qualify fur the ministry.

For particulars, addrcss
T. L. FOWVLER,

WE-sT LoRr4E,
ON4TARIO.

W.eBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL

:jnomcee.or 0f thte

A Dictionary Ct

Gc Br0 pb,

Pciio y nte.o

*lion. D. J. Eresser,
' Jlut1ce of nie U. S.Supremoe (*ottrt. wftt:

thse one grcat standard! authorIV3.
SenI for fre pasntcontanng spedmen pagM
O. & C. MRIMA CO., Pub pors,

Sprlzsgfield. Maes., U.S.!P
or, Do nos boy repeintq or ancient etons.

OWVEN SOUND, ONTARIO,

PLACE IN CANADA TO CGET A

Thorough Business Education,

TAREA RO NflTlIPnd visit ail oth
anti Commercial Departrments in Canaaîhen
visit the Notthern Business Collegerexamine
cverything thoroughly. if w-c tairto produce
t most thorough, conipete;> practicat and

extenive course o! siudy-, the .best college
premises andi the bcst andi most cozaplete and
most suitablr furnitute andi afrpliances. we % Ut1
give, you a full course, FREE. For Annuat
Annujuncemcnt, giving fou particulars, fiee,
addrcss

C. A. FLE-MING,
Principal.

AN ihorouphly taught.bySHORTHN ath
CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE,

Car. Yongc and Gerrard Streer; TozRoxro. and
CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, STxATao,

Candas reaei BsiessScoce.Catalagues fzet
SHAW & ELLIOTI. Principals.

D. L. SINCLAIR,
[Barrister, Solicitor, Notary

Public, E-tc.
Orriccs-Canada UÀfe Building, 46 }Cinz Stret

%Vest. Toronto. Telephone 23;z.
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Delegates and Visitors.

I.ONDON, 1893.

Arthur-I). F. Kilgour.
Aylmer-Miss Mary Luton, Mliss N

Ingles, Miss A. Ingles.
Belwood-D. Currie.
llowrnanville-R. A. Burriss.
Cincinnatî-F. MIN. Rains, J. H. Jlasd

ing.
Clearville-Miss A. Ferguson.

tResoived, Nyhile not going hack to'a rtjo cil
the Iaw af M1oses for auîlîority there- Duaîtn-Jno ciellotwar
for, nor regarding it as thîe Jewish Sab- 1eMie-ailSeat
bath day, nes'erîlmeless we regard )he n-Sanc E.MK-
first day of the week as a .day' tîmat. Evertion P.oBae. Jnde.cJ
should, as far a,; possible, be sel apart 1 cinn aoehHnly
for religiaus exeicises. and mide, aý l G lit.- Russell IlVells.

really is, the Lord's Day." GîlhJ V iguRb.MMi
I an.Furtherthe excellent work af ii i' leiio-%isi.NaVcr

DISCIPI.FE OF CHISîTs' AND CAN.ADIAN 1Gleoew-iss ). StacVir.
EvANcE.is-î' was appreciated, anîd flic. rctw-no ),Sepes
editorial wark of Bro. Mluniro. Hatuil., Glencairn-M. N. Steplhens, Mlis>
ton, camniended. 'l'lie press were Stephens.
thanked for excellentî reports, and the H illsbugh-R. IV. BaIlah, Jas. 'I'liani.
faithitîl work of the Board ai f &anagers son, Mal. MNcKinnon, Heibeit L.
an.d officers also mentiancd. 'i\cKintiaî', Allant Robtrtson.

TIhe report was adop'ed. Harwich-R. %V. Buîlgin, Nliss àMcKin
Trhe follawing resaiution.tauching tIhe l ,M cilyMs aVcr

Marnitoba schaol case was also adopted:; Hamlton-G. Munro, MNrs. G. MIunrî..
' Rsaledtha ae dpreatet: R. N. %Vhecler, Msiss L. V. Riochi.

interference, or atternpted interférence. !Ki lsyth-.Nis J. Fleming.
on the part af the Federal Gavernmeiit Konioka-iMrs. D. ÀMcl ntyre.
with provincial legislation upan public Lobo-.Nrs. NMcClurg. Mliss NlcClurL,,
school questions, especially as regards R MNcKellar, P. Mitchell, 1llis
pending questions in MNanitaba." Gray, Neil Gray, MNrE. Gray, MNrF.

Brothsers Rains and Hardin, Cîncîn. LacKllr
ati, spoke in favor ai tlice affiliation of i ndon-Frgus àMcDonald, C. O
the Ontario> Ca'aperation with tic G. IStapleton, MNrs. Oliphant, MSiss L.
C. M. C. (the rister body in the S-aies). 1Pitcher, WV. H. Wtîoldridge.
The question avas vigorously debateds, Owven Sound-Jas. Lediard.
and as it was found thàt such action jPoplar Hill-Arch. Sinclair.
would be unconstitutional, a resolution St. 'i'homas-Jno. Campbtll, WV. 1).
extencling synîpathy and fcllowship avas Cunningham, %V. %Il. Cotalter, Wîîfi.
adopted instead. fowler, INr. D. Brown, iNrs. 1'rice,

Il was decided ta hold the next Mes. W. W. Coulter, R. N. Price.
arinual ineîing on the Tuesday before St. 'ThIoitias,-Mrs. Jna. Catusphell,
the first Sunday in June, 1896, in the MissSteîsnW..StwrMs
Cecil Street Clîurch, TI'ronir.-Lon- Bond, Miss I'r tt, MrF. Cordray,
don Advertiser, June 3 Mliss McLellan, ?a\lrs. Sh.imptan, C.

-- --. H. Norsworthy.
THANKFUL TO-DAY 'I'oronto-%\'. J. Lhantun, E. S. Kil-

THAT HE IS WELL. gour, ïNrs. E. S. Kilg.)ur, Mlrs.
Nialcorni, Mliss B3ell, Jonathan G.

Lorenzo Puliston, a Weil Known Citizen Scott, A. C. Gray, Mrs. C. L Smith.
af Sydney Mines, C. B., Teils How
Burdacir Blood Bitters Cured Him af %Vinger-Mre. IV. Angle.
Scrcfula, Spots, Blemishes, etc. Wecst Lorne -T1. L. Fowirr, 1Iirs. T. L.
DirAî Siîts,-I arn thankfui t0 say Fowler, Mýiss B. NleKillop, Mrs. D.

that, through the use of B. B. B , 1 Asis, Mre. TIurner, Mrs. Lemon.
arn strong and lîealthy ta.day. I %vas
troubied avith Scrufula and Spots and %a.lkcrtotî-Jas 'Iolton, Thos. %Vhite.
Biemishes aIl over my body. Being head, Mrs. %Vhitehead.
recornmended ta trï B. B. LI., 1 dîd soi %Vîartoil-,NMrs. S. MN. Browvn, Mrs. J
and can positively %ay that it nmade a Ashcroft, jas. H-unter.
perfect cure. The first bottle was very ____

successful, tiil hefore I had taken hiall' h atthtiodsSasprla
of the second 1 wa, c nietciy avell. hefctltllo'Sasprl,
I recoined B 13. 1B. to ill corners. Onre faîvly tried, becunmes tIhe favorite

LORtENZO l'Li.151ON, spîing îsedicine spc.mks volumes for its
Sydncy MieC. B. excellence and îîerit.

long and continued illness. It sas
resoived to receive the hearty Christian
greetings af Bruthers Rains and Hairdil",
of Cincinnati, and ta send by filen
fraternal love and sympathiy co the
brethren in the States. T1he brethre'î
and sisters of the Elizabeth Street
Church were thanked for the kindnesscs
and consîderation .shown the delegies,
and thanks were alsoa extended ta those
churches that hid thrown open their

GESO.
N

DIp17
QRGANS

1 laving sectîred contriul for Canada cf ail tht
valîsabie patents of NIr. Frank RZoosevei, ai
Ncv Yorkc. and the Farranti & Voîey Co. cl
Detroit, wc are bsuilding l'1lPE ORGANS
on Tmbîlar anti Electisc 11ncurantie systenas
superior to anythint, herclofore product:el iii
Canada.
Oid Organs Rebuilt on aur New Systena.

Scnd for particularc and tertils cil

The Bell Organ and Piano go, (Lt'd).
GUELPH. ONT.

VIJNROE,
orth Barto- LIrail. 'I'ni'ton, Ont-

sf est.

Simpîcat,

Strengcst,

Sid

Top

Llghtest,

Estlest

Woarklng,

Alost

Accurate.

AR I

Recel' tr. ~ " compact,

eAot Mloderm and progressive
Fer catalegue or loforgnallon wrlles ta

THE !4ARLIN FIRE ARMS CO.,
New 11avan, Conn.

NOW IN ITS ELEVENTH YEAR.' HIT.I

THE WEEK- A TRACT
A Journal for men and %omen- iBv J,%,IErs LEDIARD.

Is published cvery Ftiday nt 5 Jordan i10j pltgesf, p)ric, 5 cents.
Sticet, Toronto, Ity the Weeck l>ublishing 10 copiles to une address, 25 cents.
Company. Subscription, $3 per anifon. 100 copiles 1#2.00

THE WEEK- Send Orders ta the Author, -Owen
Is indispensable to ait Canadians who Sound, Ont.
wisb ta k'eep infoirmcd on ecrent political n y yand litcrary affairs. Ils contributors and j* Y V Y RI~wr.czzI
correspondents septesent ail parts of the CHURCH 9 MI

"Oneof the abIcst lpcpr nnthe continent.. lRitto Cincinnati oeil Foundry Co. CIininnati, O.c
Illuésramed Arnerjea. JNodmiy on Ch'urcb Dciii Picate mt.;ion îis papcr

Christian Sunday- School
Publications.

THE PRIMARY QUARTERLY. OUR YOUNG. FOLKS.
A Lassoen M11891111 for cha Youngast Classes. IL A Ilarge llustratoti Woekl,' MagazIne, iotoaiti teo
centaine Leson Stories, Lesson Questions, 1Lesson thia welfare antd work of Our Young P'eople, givtng
'rhouglitl trai Lessoît Piclures, &at siever talle ta %pecial attentioni ta flie Stitday-acheo anti Young
Interest rite liteo ones. Ppolde'sa Society of Chitrstian :îmleavor. le con-
TEiSMS-Siniglis oopy, per qumarter, G conte; civil talais %vo.txits sud blograpitical sketches ot proms.

copie$ or mure t0 cite atidrusi, 2 cents per quarter. talent waorkers, Notes oi flia Sotttia,'aclout Los-
sons, esnai Etmdeavor l'rsyermnootltîg Topces for

THIE YOUTH'S QuARTERLY. osch Yoek,, Ouillues t Wtsrk, etc. Tais Ma.gazliie
A i.ssanMaglîneforliteJunor Came. Th as calloi fItus ancre cosstînemîdator,' notices thanA 1essn Mgazne or licJunor lases.Thean,' ciller parlodîcai over lîsuoti b>' cor pcople.Scriptture 'l'ext le jîrîntrîl lit fu, butant interestlng Vai Tîe mida"choi pulîli or teaciter %Tho hlas chia

Lamaoi $tory alles Slo place oftlie usual explâaia. lîbllcatlon Nvilt sceti u ailioter los&oit help, aid
tot7 ttOitPS. i ablui ta keefs Lutlly '*abrest of lite lianes"

TEISM.NS-Singlo coi>,, per quarter, 5 cents; lti LISi 1ite S.în.l3Y-SClooi and Y. P'. S. C. F. work.
copie& or more la criea sdross, 2 1-2 cents por quar- ITEIIS-0mmo colt,', per yesr, '75 cets; lus clubs
lor. et test, 60 cetls eCth; lit packages oft lwentyOs'o

TEE CEOL R'S UARTRLY. or nmrata t itsatue auti atidregs, oui,' 50 cents.TH SROARS UA TE LY osai. Seti for alo
À Lessoni Mtag3zista for clae Seniar Classes. 'iThis
Quarteri' coutins ov'ery italis neetiet by time sgeler THE S. S. EVANGELIST.
classes. ils pcplit, la eimewn b,' Its Immene Tîtiet 1.4 a Weeki' for flice Sundîay-sclioO1 atit Faei-
circulation. . 1, of VîTrlet eati t~tractls'o contents, eîublraciîîg

TERIIS. Serl attd Simocter Scosries; Steteiton; Incidents or
si5lq copypr quarter, $ .10; par Tear, $ .30 Traval: I'oaîry; ieltd Notes; Lessoît Taîk3. antd

25 fl? r. *'.4eLttars tronst lte Ctliren. t'rintel frein cater
60 " ' 1.60; " (3.0 typte, un hue caientarei paper, attd profussi,' lue-

100 " .00; '' 12.00 traleti %villa ien' sind beautiful esigravings. 9
TEILtMS-%Wekly, lit clubs ef taet loua chars Ian

THE BIBLE STUDENI.. copiestoo ne aitress, 40 cents acopy per year, or
A Lesean Magazine for thte Ativaîîcct Classe, con- 10 cents5 pa:r quarter.
taltlimath Seriptître TexI lit botta lthe Comitoit TEIE LITTLE ONES.
anti Itevist v'ersionsi, sîli Fxllanator,' Noies,Prnc Cors
Ilaîptul lItadigs, l'ractical Lesasi.Ml, li re. Poic.InClos

TEILIIS. This lu a Weekly fer tie l'rlmar,' Departinent In
SinloCOP, pr qartr, .1; pr7gar, tbe Suîida>.scioi andt flice Litîla Onas at Homo,

8nl~,ar ure,$:8 7 s, $2j)8 uît' et CL.rnitg littho Storles, Swaet Plera,
25 G' .0; - . 01.0t0 lerr,' lits) nes and.Jiigle3, Ilcaotitui lctures anti

100) a ' Ô.00; * 20.0*5 ll Laesi Talks. It lu pîriiîIet on lsse linteti
0 t00 ar e t nlia palais or expime la spareti te, inake

CHRISIAIBIBL LES NS. Il lthe prettirat aimd bout of ail papers fer th. varjrCHRISIAN BBLE L SSONS l11te pîele.
Those Lamait Lotiras are eipecialiy fer thta use Of TEISMS1--Wookl,', In clubs cf nuaI loe than live
Sunada,'scitools chmat inaier bo ble e lly ou' aPPIY copies Ic one atidress, 25 cents a cep,' par yaar.
thomioJvTes wiib thea Lesson Books or Qartarlis. M DLS S EO D

TERMS. BOE .S EOD
Menait. Quarter. Year. A newand sanipie plan for reoerllng andi roporting

10 coptes, $ .15:. $ .30; $1.20 ail matera pertalinig to, the Sunda>'.scmeei for an
25 " 30; .70; 2.80
50 : 55; 1.40; 5.60 ontiros quarter withoul lriting a leaf. Oood for

100 " 1.00; 2.40; 9.60 twant,'.seven classes two years. llrîce, clotlt,$.

Our B. S. Supplies ara jirinleti trn elacîrotype plates~ and mai ba furnîsiet In
ana qoanlitySt an,' I e,staver belig ''eut ef )titl mare lmanastsw <laye St
a lime. Tbey are prinlad on gooti parler, %vlla best qualîl,' ef liait antd caîîsmder-
lng ime31 hgît citaractar 0chic cantents, clime, wili be fouit ta bu3 llt ciîoalest s.
a. cosson ilelpa now publiaieti.
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President's Address.

13y the goo(lness of God wve liavc
beeni perinitted to meet again ini
annual convention to revejtv thieworfi
tire Lord lias donc tlirouglî us dtîring
the year tirait is closing, and te 4'. visc
and discuss tvays and means wvhere.
by tire Lord's wvork niay be prose-
cuted %viîlî greater diligence and
energy isii e),ear before us. While
we unite in praising God, frorn
whonî ail blessings in the past liave
corne, let us alsoi snite our prayers
and labors that greater tlîings may
yet be donc

It is a sore disappointmnent to us
ail tlîat ive do iot have tire lielpftîl
presence andi the wise courisel of our
President with ris on this occasion.
Wlîil [lie griev.es the untiniely deatiî
of a dear son, lie does not grieve
alonie. Our hearts go ouît in sym-
pathy wiîlî iim in his affliction, and
in hiope and trust wve point 1dm to
the Father w~ho docth ail things wvell.

It is certainly a source of pleastîre
to ail tire Disciples of Christ in On-
tario that we have suchl a splendid
church here, in the city of London.
Only a f'ew vears ago, dihe work was
started here, nowv it is one of the most
progressive and prosperous churches
.n the province. Oniy once or ttvice
before, lias it been our privilege to
hold our convention in one of our
mission chuirclîcs.

WVIile we rejoice that such splen
did wnrk is being done here, let us
not forget that there arc many otlier
places wvhîere equally good wvork
could be done liad tve the mien and
mens to establishi and continue it.
Tt is sad to think tlîat so many
places are appealing for aid to es-
tablisli the cause of the 'Master, and
the Board is powerless to lielp. So
mucli may be lost by delay. A fewv
dollars expended no%% in needy places
mav mean as mucli as hutndreds
aftesi awvhile.

During tire year, the Board lias
been sorely pressed for means.
Timnes have been liard, and our peo-
pie bave felt the effects of the depres-
sion, but 1 arn glad to say that tliere
are evidences thal. the liard times are
passing atvay andi that wve are on the
eve of better times. If the Lord in
mercy prospers us, wve must in dutv
sec that His %vork is carried on.
Taking ail in ail, the year bas been
a prosperous one to us, for wvhich
wve give God the praise. At ail tire
points wvhich are beisig assisted by
your offeringS, satisfactory wvork is
bcing donc. God's wvord, wvith ail
its goodness andi its power, is being
presented to the people and many

AND CANADIAN EVANGE LIST. 5

-ire beîng brought to the Savioir,
Tire Cbrist is being lifted up. Tir(
liglit is sliining briglîter. Tire Lorc
lias biessesi our every eff .ort. More
strcngth oni tire hîuman side is being
developed, ail thec agencies of tlht
churcli are ait work. Thîe O. C. W.
B~. M., thieSunday-school, the Clîris.
tianl Endeavor, tic Mission bands
are ail itn lino for tihe vork tliat is
still ahead.

Our yoîtig meti are prepariîîg for
tire nitîistry, our youtîg %vomen arc
consecrating thîemscives for %vork oui
botil home and foreign fields.

Our Bible Sclîooi, for wvlich wce
made provision a year ago, lias
beeti establishied, anîd lias cntered,
%ve hope, upon a long career of use.
fultiess.

Thie Master wants us to sîmcceed.
May' we be more tlian wviliing to try.

As we shahi carefuhlit andi prayer-
fuliy deliberate tipon the wvisest
tiiediosis of %vork, may peace andi
lîarmony prevail, and miay ive be
guidesi by the Spirit of tire Master
tvhose wvork we have met to do.

JOIVN CA.%PII ELL,
Vice Pres.

Report of the Board of Managers
of the Co-operation of Dis-
ciples of Ch,,.isGt in Ontario

'The work of the missionary year
1894-9.5 is now a niatter of record
The transactions of the Board andi the
progress of the work have heen faiîh.
fully reported throtigh the coiutnns of
the DISCIPLE. Fur this tenson the
annual report wîll he brief ansi general.

Tire little interest taken in Home
Missions and the roýnstquent ur-cer-
tiinty of the revenute have always oc.
casionesi much anxiety upon the part of
the managers.

%Vhi'e the past year lias been no ex-
ception in this respect, it has, for other
reasons, been a very hîappy one. In
Uie essential features it has, we believe,
been the most succe sfui year in the

history of our work.
The following are brief reports from

the churclies receiving aid from the
Co.operation :

IN'TERNATIONAL BRIDGE.
In comrpliance wti -aur request

for an account of the work donc
here durig the past year, i sensi the
following : There have been twclve
additions by baptisma during the
ycar. A few have miade a confession
of Christ, but objectesi to being im-
mersed, alîlîougli thîey still attend
our services. A feiv others have
been immersesi but hiave not taken

m ecrship wvith us. Our audiences
are iairly large, and our tvork lias
interestesi many %vho ivere altogether
indifferent to spiritual mnatters forna-
erly. We sincerely hope to sec

RECENT PUBLICATIONS.
i. The Ctsri-tian Vicw ot GoJt and! the %Vorid,

b>, Jsiws orr. 1). D ....... ...... ... .33 0a
2. Tht lliee. of A11. an Expo.iîions of the

Episte soîtte lbrews.,bythe Env. Andrew
biirray ..... ............ ........ 2 00

3. Lctters; and Sketches from the Newr llei.
rides, hy> R-%-. Jlhn G. Pâîîon . .... 1 i

4 . htodczni blasion.ibm the ICasi. i.eir Mcîhlodq,
etc.* b>, E. i~.. Laswrence. 1). D.) . .. i 75

5. Christ sur thc %Vorid ;Serîrîo:.. l'y J. Guin.
nesq Rogers.. Il. A......... ...... g 23

6.Life itere and, I!crraftrr. Sermons Î> .
on NtarCoil, of Ri"0"i...... ... ... 2 25

7. Citric-si Ii'e and 'Rodc;: Sermnons b>, the
lte Canro:% I.iddon............... aco

S. Ssudts in iht Christian Characier; S"t nont
b>, Dean ............... ...... is 75

9. 1h> Disîinciivu NS"ecss oft the Old Relig.
ions, by Ceorge Mathnîoiî, D. 0.. i 9S

Iii 38AIL 1108T FAIM.

qJo9IŽallT -yoIxN-TMcý-,
U1pîer Canada Tract Societ.

102 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

Rudy's Pile Suppository
Is guarantved to cure Pfles andlion-
stillation, or rnoney refunded. 5c, cents
per box. Send two stam>s for circtla.-r
and free sample to MARTIN RuDy,
Repistered Pharmiacist, Lancaster, Pi.
No postais answered. For sale by ail
first-class druggists everywlîere. J
WINER & Co., Wlhnilesale Agents,
Hamilton, Ont.

many more whio are just now deeply
interested in tire subject of their
soul's salvation, drawn into thîe fold.
One very encouraging fecature of our
îvork here is tire continued coming
in of the young-somc ini quite ten-
der ),cars. Fhesc arc ail S. S.
scholars. May Our Heavenly Fatlier
grant us grace to ivin many nmore of
the boys anîd girls, that they may
start righit in life. Bro. W. C.
McDougall, w~ho lias laboresi aniong
us dttring the past year so faithfuily,
is heloved hy ail. H-e is a niodel
îvorker. WVhite being only partially
suppot ted, hie is conducting mission
services at ttvo outlving points
wvith marked sticcess. I suppose
that a scripturally qualificd preacher,
according to i3ro. Siiiither's stand-
ard, tvould require frorn $Soot to
$s2000 perycar for such actimve work.
1 neesi hard' sa>' that I3ro. McD.
accepts less just now, but wlvi un-
doubtedlv recuive that whîich is far
hetter-lie MNaster's "« well done."

Yours ini Christ's service,
J. T. JA.NEs.

(G,,z/uzzed ou piage 7.)

Danger from-Catarrh.

l'lie tiiost impulortalnt féaîîure about
tlîat very conîîn comiplait.t, catrrrh
in tliss heid. is ils tendency ro develop
into sontie other miore seri,,us and dan-
gerous disease. The foui malter droping
fron the head into the branchial tubes
or lutigs is very liable to lead to bron-
chiiis or consuiîption, that destroyer
which rauses miore deaths in this
counity than ln>' other disease. As
catarrh originates iii itîipurilies in the
blood, local applicationîs cati do but
little good 'te coitinion sense mneth-
od of treaînieriî is to purify thîe blood,
ands (or tlîis purpose ti-cre is no prep.îr-
ation superiur 10 Hoiod's Sarsapatilla.
The potvcrfai actioti f îluis niedicine
upon %he bloosi expt Is every itîipurity,
and by s0 doing cures cîtarrh and gives
heaith entire to tire organisin.

SIN ordcring goods or in making inquiuies
conccr..ing anything advcrtî'cd in this palier,
you will oblig~e lie pulîlisher as wcII as .the
advertiir by starting that yoss sa% the aâver.
tisenient in Titit Cht; i)i.\ ZEvANGRt1sT.

Cthurch Mirectory.
Any congrega ion of DisciPLEts OF? CHRIST

that lias in its membership (en (10) p-tid.up
suIîtctibtis to tne DiscirLut OF CHIST, my1
have free, t.:ion applicatin, a cýiurch notice%
'%fier rite model or th'îse llw

ONTARIO.
FiAbMiLTON.-ClîUrCII, coracr of Cathcait andi

Wilson Strcee.
lo'rds Day Sepvices:

Public worshilp, i i a. si). andi 7 P- m. Sunday.
schooI at 3 P. ni. Y. Il. S. C. E.

av~ 8:-15 P. Mn.
Prayer- meeting, WVcdnesclay evening ai 8.

Strangers and visi'grs Imi the city are always

GEo. MIUNRO, MNinister,

ToRONTO.-CéciI Street (ntar Spadina Ave.>
WV. J. Lhamon, 435 Ettelid Ave., Mlinister.

.Services :
Sunday. Il 2. m., 7 p. m.; Sunday School.

3 P. ni. ;junior Endtavor, 4.15
p. pi.; Sýenior Endeavor, 8.iS p. in.

WVedncsday, Prayer.mecting, 8 p. m.
Friday, Teachera' Mfeeting, 8 p. m.
Ail are cordially invited o -hefe services.

ST. THtoMAs-Chtircb, corner of RZailway andi
Elizabeth sîreets.

Lords Day Servies.
Pýuli.*c worshitp, i i a*.m.' and 7 p.m Miceon

Stinday.school, 9.3o n. sui., Junior E. So-
cicîy, 10.20 a. ni. Sund al schl,1 3 P. m.-
WVeîntsday evenîrlg Pi.ayer-rneeting, 8 p.oe.
C. E. Sxicety, Friday, 8 p. m.

Strangers weicome to, ail set v ces.
W. D. CUNNiNcG.iKA%,. Tastor.

Residence, 43 Mttcheil St.
Lc'nDoN.-Eliz.tbeth .3trect Church.

Stinday Servîtts:
io a. m., Prayer.Neeting. i ia. xv., P.each.

ing Service. 2:30 1'. M., Sunday-school. 7
p.m., Preaching S.-rvice.

Monday, 8 p. ni.. C. E. Prayer Mleeting.
TmssdrtY, 8 p. m , T.sachers' Meeting. Thurs-
d ay, 81p. m., l'rayer 'Meeting. Saturday.
2:30 P. mi., iNis-zîîn litnd.

Scats Fre. Ail WVecomne.
Gr.o. FoNVLER, Pastor,

R(sidencr, 376 Lyle St.

Thp, Missionary IntolIigellcer.
A MONTHLY MAGAZINE.

ORGAN 0F TIIE FORE!GiN CIIRIS'TIA Iv
M4ISSIOP.ARYSO CIE T.

SINGLE SUBSCRIPTION. 60 Cts.
IN CLUBS 0F TEN OR MORE. 40 Cts. Eaeh.

TIze Zn/el/,«ncier >hould go inte
every home of tie Disciples. This zs
douhly truc ngiw ini Canada in view of
hec following circumnstances:

As a recogiio.. of certain services
to be rendered by l3ro. W J Lhamon
of the Cecil S-. Cliurch, Toronto, the

manages of he Mazine have gener-
ously offéred tire Cecil Si. Churcli the
itîcorne from ail suhscriptions obtaimîed
in Canada. Thi%. income is to bu ap-
fflied wholly to the Cecil St. Building
Fund. The .In/e//igencer is worth fair
mxore than the Subicription price,
%vhich is very iow. Besides, by sub-
scribîng you help Cecil St. Church just
that rnuch.

Try it a year. Suhscribe, and remit
to James D. Higgins,

9 Adelaide St. East, Toronto,



THE DISCIP>LE 0F CHRISTJne5

*rttEFlic President of the Chrilian

Disciple of Christ 1Church of Canada sent a letter 10th

AND CANADIAN EVANGELIST, 1T) sciles inviting themn to send a1 tlie-
1>UBISIED .EMIMONTILY .7ation to their Convention, t0 be hecld

AT ~ ai Altona, june x2tih. Wvih a vieW 10 a1
NORTH BARTON HALL, cofrneIicusîe i shIî

IIAMI.TN. NT.of the union of the two bodieç. 0f
Ternis, $i.oo per ann nu,,,i agdva,,a. 1

GEORGH IMUNRO, -Etor and Ptllher. course a delIegation (Bros. L.ediard and
Li.arnon) was apipointed. Il i very

Ai atter intended for publication, ail cx- nuch 10 be desired that a bas;c, Sais.
changes, annl ill business commiiu nicat ions and
reinittances ta lie sent to George Nltnro, fictory to both parties and in harniony
North Barton liait, liainilton, Ont. Iwîtb the New Testamient, rnigbt be

1Retmittances sent by post office order or fud
eegistered leiter wiil cornte nt otir ri.. fud

te No alierC di.scontintici wihctit es.prest
orders and îp'ania it arrearnges. Mr2. Dl)eegates tvbo liad uiever v:sited

Sn o:dering change ai adsteess, )e sure togive
thre nid post office as well as the neiv. I .-andotn before were grcatly pleabed

________- ~ iththe Forest City'. TI'ey seerned
IIANlILTON, JUNE, s5, iS95. surprised ro find so fine and so well-

'kept a city. %%l were quite taken aback
Thtis iî Annual Meeting nuier, 1

No. i. 'lîen tue Londoners claimied to bave
better water than Hamilton. In fact,

Ail netv subscribers will rec ive a thysaid they bad the bcst water in the
copy of the Il Pioneer Preachers" free. worid-.tt least, that there is not and

couild flot bc better watcr in the wo,ld.
WVe learn thit the body of George But London is, as yet, unblessed 1.witî

Black was found, Sunday, jutie 911), 1the electric cars. 'l'le tinklc of the
and that the funeral look place 2t belîs and the claîter of the horses' ficet
Everton, June i i th.

A nuniber of brcîbren ati the Con.
vention agreed 10 become responsible
for one new'subscriber to the Disctpî.L.
Are there not a hundred Disciples in
the Ptovince wvbo wii do likewyise?

%Ve have filicd the paper witb Annual
Meeting mattler, and stili have mucb
copy on hand-reports of ail kinds,

still are heard in Inndon.

Tl'le Disciples were neyer so well
treaîed by a paper of the place wlire
they held a convention as l)y tbe L.on-
don Adv'erflser nt t!lis meeting. Th'e
City Editor of that paper, wbo bas
risen step by stelp [o bis present respon.
sil)le position, and who, we predict, ;vill
riste sti 1 hîgber in bis profession, was

etcI., ant gca:c.i nsots. jur isen s

must wait in patiencd! for the J uly i si vnion, and repûtoied for himself.*
number. T.lt wiil explaîn 10 our peop)le 'vho

read the liheral extracts we make fo
"'e shahl not bc able fully 10 reporf the Adivrliser, why the reports have a

tilt Convention in one paper. Possibly différent flavor, so 10 speak, ta wbat
we inay in two, tbough very likely for gthey have lever had before. The ac-
a cuuple of rnonths we shall be publisb.. count of sortie of the discussions will be
ing Ijapers read and requested for pub. jfound spicy. An experienced news*
lic:î'ion by tI'e Convention. paper mi can Irsize up Il a meeting

-- . and a discussion briefly and sbrewdly.
'l'Fe Disciples have made the experi. Elsewhere we shall point out one

ment of holding a convention in L on-
or two inisconceptions in the Adverlis.

on, anu fiave noU UCCU disappointeu.
It is no small matter foi encourage.
nment that where the Disciples had no
naine four years ago, there is now a
church that bas successfuliy entertained
our Annual Meeting.

The new mode of entertaining the
Convention may be pronounced an un-
qualified success. WVe heard rnany
words of approva! and none otherwise.
Lodging and breakfast were provîded
free by the ciîurcb, assisted by santie of
their frîends. A calcrer furnislied a
good dinner for twenty cents and a
good supper for fifteeni cents. The
rneals were too good for the rnoney.
Some delegares were saying the caterier
would ]ose money.

er's reports. -I btis place we express
the appreciation of our people of the
liberal and kindly treatment accorded
us by tue London .ddverlzser.

The Advertiser is mistaken in saying
that the vote on the Education Corn.
mittee's report was made unanimous.

It was a natural mîstake, 'for " the
leader of the opposition" did propose
to make the vote- unanimous, but in a
morneént afîer witbdrew the motion. It
may be noted here that the amendment
did not disapprove of the Bible Scbool
or the principal, but appeared 10 fecar a.
lack of funds to carry on the schooi.
So that the real divergence of opinion
was flot so great. Ail shuuld now exert
tbemnselves t0 provide tbe funds and

rnakIe the School a succe.ss. And in-
deed, on Monday rnorning, those fav-
oring the aîîîendmnent on Saturday, in-
troduccd a rcsldution u.ging the E-du-
cational Conîiîitee to be active in col-
lecting fonds for the School. Bro. T
L. Fowler should have the hearty sui)
p)oil of ail friends of te Co-operation.

Omnibus.

"I have just receivcd tuy Bible, and
arn deligiged with it. The print is
beatitiful. Voit ought to distribtite a
gre;.t inany on the ternis you offer
then%." IThis i.; the latest good %çotd
fur the prerniuin Bible.

Our pastor, %Vin. G. Charlton, bas
resîgned on accotint of bis healh. The
saie will take c-ffect Aug. ist, 1895.

ALFIRD C. GROVE, Clerk.
Richmo'nd St. Christian Churchi,

Cincinniz i. 0.

q-%o-operation Xtotes.

Contributions.
Ho~me Mlissions.

Church at Blenheirn ........ $
T. B. Krowks, %Vatertown,N.X'.
Church, London ...........
Mission Bandi, London...
W n. H. Jacks, L9nidon.
Y. P. S., London..........
Church, St. Thiomas (2...

.4 est Lorne . ... ...
Miiss Rose jarvis, S-.. Thornas..
S S., St. Thomias..........
Chuich, Kilsyth ............
C. A. Fleming, Oven Sound ...
Mrs. McNeil, Hespciler. ..
Miss Janet McNcii, liespeller..
Miiss Maggie ÏNcNeii, Hespcler,
J. A. Aikin, Oratigevîlle..
W. H. MNcKte, Erin ........
Miss Lizzie Thonison. . ... ...
MNiss Salait B Thostîson..
Church, Erin (j).........
Mirs. jane Peayst...........
Church, Georgetown .......
J a-. Tolton, INValkcrtcown. 
Collection at Antxual Meeting..
Jamnes Hunter. Wiarton.
Milrz. Janmes Hunter, Mîarion,
D. 1. Sinclai,, TÉoronto..
R. Butchart, Toronto .......
M-rs. 1M. Dawes, WVoodstock.
A skiber, Lobo .... . . ......
Y. P. S , Hamnilton .........
J. D. Stephens, Georgetown..
E.-,ta-e of ]ate John Thomnson..
Mrs. John D. I.eitch .......

.E dcational Fund.
Y. P. S., St. Trhomas .-. .. . ...
Mrs. Jane Pearse (endowmient).
WV. H. NMcKt:e, Erin ........
Miss Rose Jarvis, St. Thomnas..
Wt'n. B.* Malcolmn, Totonto. .
R. N. WVheeIer, Hamiîlton .
Dr. D. McKillop, London..
%Vin. Fowler .......... ....
Mrs. T. Harris, Guelpb ...
T. L Fowler ...........
Mrs. T. L. Fowler. ........- --
MNrs. J. D). I.eitch..........
Everton ................. à
Mimosa..................:

P. B aker ... .. oo>
T oronto ......... 47 55
Y. P. SIToronto ...... ...... 5 o
S. S., Trornto............... 2 50-
H-. Bllack atxd tvife.. ...... 10 i oo
Walkerton .............. . .13 51
J. E. Farewell ........ .... 25 Goc
Coli, a. ni..........2 70-
0. C. W. B M........88 oo.

T. L. FowV1.ER, Cor. S. c.
W'est Lorne, Ont.

Items of Ci,-h 'cws should lie poinied and
brief. tVhat cart b. Icarîy written on n pot card wili
he usuiliy ample. rol ensure prompt insertion ait
items for tiç depa'tinsent should be in the editor'r.
hands ai icast fivc ($) da), before the date of tsub.

H~swîC.-''hefirst annual meet-
in-, of the Disciples of Christ in Har-
wichi township tvas held in Sister
MNcCuily's Mal)le Grove, Creek Road,.
on Lord's day, June 9th. Bro. Geo.
Fowler, the energetic and successful
pastor of the London congregation,
wvas the' speaker of the occasion. He
svas grecîed by very large audiences,
and bis presentation of the old, oid
stoiy, wvas highly apprcciated by ail ther
brctbren. 1'wo were addcd front thle
secis hy staternent. R. BULGIN.

HA.Ntl.TON.-The hrethren will be
glad to know that Bro. A. Anderson
svas aille to preacb a good sermon,
Lord's day rnorning, June 2nd.

(Bhildren's MIork.

MIS.jas Ltiiard, .Supt., Owen Si.und, Ont.
Io wli.,ni comniuncatuons lûr tis dI plainent
shisult l e adclresseil.

00
oo 'l'lie following sunis have bcen te-
00 ceived froni Mi\ay ist, t895, t-) June
00 Ist, 1895

00 j unior Endeavot, I'oroints (Cecil
50 Sîreci)................. $3 00

00junior Endeavor, Guelpb ...... 6 oo
00 . St. Tbomas io oo
0IrWorkters for the Master,"

.3o Everton................ 8 oo
00..Golden Links," Owen Sound. 6 o

Go MlisFion Band, London....12 50

"vBuds of Promise," Bran.. .. 2 50

Go JENNIE FLEMING, Tresurer.
0G Kilsyth, june ioth, i1895.
00 1 amn very sorry that tuie Brant IlBuds

G0ofa Promise"I were îoo late for the an-
Go nual repoit. But Irbetter late thant

never."-J. E. L.
00 Nervous People

Go
Go And those who art: ai; mîred out and
50 have that tired feeling rsick ht adacbe
Go ranl be relieved tA zit these syrnptoms
Go by taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, which
Go

M ies nerve, mental and bodily strength
00 nd horughy ptifesthe blood. It

Go also crt:ates a good appttite, cures in-
Go digesti- II heartburn and dyspepsia.
Go

54 H ;Pis are easy to take, casy
ôî in ac and sure in efiect. 25C.

june 15



AND CANADIAN EVANGELIST.

Report of Board of Managers.

(Coiitinztiedfroii pa,ýe 5.)
TORONTO.

During the year tliere have been
e 281 scrViCeS hetId ili the Cilurci, ini-

cludling the regular preaching ser-
vices, protractedl meeting services,

Suîîdai.y-scliool, Endiiceavor, and pray-
ýr-mceting services. T1his docs not
include Lis'Aid, Auxiliary NMis-
sionary meetingrs and a few cottage
pravcr-iceLing..

Thiere have beell3 baptisais, 2

of those baptized hav'e takenl mcmii-
berstîip ; -cime are vet to bc re-

* ceived. 33 have been received by
tetter or conîniendation, inaking a
total of i9 additions.- 13 have been
disnîisscd by letter, Ieaving a net
gain Of 46.

There lias been a normal growth
in every departmient of our- woric.
The Suunday-school and Endeavor
societies %vill be reported by their
represetitatives at the London mieet.
ing. Thelic nity anid good fellowsliip
of the ctiurcli have been z great de-
liglit to us ail. Nottîiîg has occurred

* ta m.ar our poace.
1 have îlot kept a record of miv

cais for the eîîtirc y'ear, but uipon
the basis of the record af the Inst six
montlîs, t estimate themn at 65o.

Besides lielp given ini a numiber of
instances 10 Our owvn poor, ive sent
105 menCt ta the Salvation Arimy
Shelter for lodgings.

Our mleans are limited ;we are
crippled by indebtedness; but wc
ardcntly pray for a growing and
beneficent work.

W. J. LiIAîoxO.
CECIL. STREET, TORONTO.

Our weekly collections for the year
averagcd a little less than $29. 5o per
Sunday, but for the hast few months
have averaged a !ittle over $,30 per
Sunday. In order ta pay pastar's
salary and current expenses for this
next year, it vill bc necessary for us
toeraise $240 I h veekly col-
lections keep at the present average,
ive wvîll have from tlîis source Ss,6oo;
and if Sunday receipts for current
expezises are thie sanie as hast year

($owe wvill have a total of $1,6,50
receipts to meet an absolutely neces-
sary expenditure Of $2,400, leaving
us short of funds to the extent ai
$750. To help meet this shortage
Of $750, we ask the Board ta grant
us ait least the same allowance as
last year ($400), as withaut this as-
sistance it wilt be almost impossible
for us to get along, for WCe are now
doing aur utmost ta meet Our finan-
cial obligations. 1 might say that
in addition to meeting aur current ex-
penses, wc are expccted to pay of
$îooo yearly on aur first mortgage
dcbt. Last year WCe were unable ta
do anything in this direction, but arc
making a big effort ta pay ofi$',ooo
on the 2ati june next, s0 tlîat wvitlî
one tlîiîg and another it is a con-
stant struggle ta meet our financial
obligations. WC have every confi-

K. D. C. For nervous head-
ache use K. D. C.

dence ini the future, as wve feel sure
ttiat wvitlî better times, ttîrougtî
God's blessing. ive can gradually
wvipe off aur debt, and tiien iîîstead
ai hciîîg lielped we %viIt help others.
%'e have paid off Over $4,000 Of aur
debt silice i891, besides paying up
ail interest and current e\penses.
Our debt it present is :First mort-
gage, $io,ooo; seconid mlortgage,
$3,500 Total, $13,500.

Youirs faithfuitv,
JA.MEs D. 11-IGINS, Treas.

GEORGETOW~N.
We have tiot madle any great ad

%lance ia Georgetowvn (turing the
pa-st year, as the wvoriz %vas ratlier
discouragiîîg whten the wvriter took
charge af the wvork. The prospects
at present are miort! eîicouraging.
Saîiîe af tie prospects for encourage-
ment are the following

ist. 'lThe incrcasingr tîarmrony ttîat
is oeing manifested aniomg the nlieni-
bers ttiat lîithîerto did not exist.

211<1. Ouir Young people arc taking
a greater interest ini Bible study and
the work af the churcli iii gencrai.
'l'lie y.* P. S. C. E. anid Sundcay-
sctîools and Ladies, Aid are aIl1 daingr
good work.

Our needs are great, as wve have
a tîeavy clîurchi debt, anîd the memn-
bers are but fe%%v %viio cati do mucli
ta defray it. \Ve still îîeed lietp,
andl as thîis ks a new~ field and afl'ords
many apportunities for Sawing the
g-ood se ed, ive ask- for tie tîetp of
the brettîren ini Ontario ta tic
amouint of anc ltundred dollars.

ID. STEPIIE\ , Ministr
LONDON.

In September tast, B ro. T. L.
Fowler, wvli was appointed princi-
pal of the Bible 'zclîooI establislied in
Taronto bv aur brettiren, tendered
tus resignatton as pastor ai thie
ctîurch, ta the deeli regret of the
menîbers and othiers. At thie suig-ý
gestion of thîe Ontario Board. Bro.
George Faovler, formerly of Gute pli,
wvas selected as bis brother's suicces-
sor. He lias follauved the Une !aid
dlown by tus predecessor, viz .- i n-
cessant hanse ta house wvork, aliast
every day in the week, and the
churcli h'as grawni rapidly, as thîe
followving figures wvill shîowv : et
nîembership, ist june, 1894, 122;
increase, 6oa; decrease, 17 ; nett
membership at date, 165. Sitîce the
iSt january last, 46 liave been added
by baptism and ttîree attierwise
added. In addition ta these, tw
hiave nmade the good confession, but
have nat yet been baptized. For
some months past, cottage prayer-
meetings have been tield at thîe home
af Bro. and Sister Hill. Similar
meetings lhave also been helcl at the
residence ai Sister Hunt. By ttîis
means numbers have been added ta
the clîurclî. Since last repart, ive
have reduced aur debt by $200, be-
sides paying interest on mortgage-
$144. -hus leaves aur indebted-
ness $2,200 principal %vith lccued
interest froni 6th March last. Tak-
in- inta consideration the continued
depression in business circles, and
the fact ttuat the Americani Boardý
has discontinued their grant, these

restts may be regarded %vittî satis-
faction. The additionis to tIe clitircli
have been from, among those posess-
iîîglittie ornoimaeans. Tîe increase
ini finamîciat strengtti lias, therefore,
îlot been comnmensurate %vitlî thie
grovtli ini numbers. Thie a;----
dance lit aur Sunday-scliool lias lu-
creasect abouit forty per cent., anid a
nunînber af thîe sctiolars hiave obeyed
thîe gospel. The ottier departnients
ai tie cltirct are ini goat ivorking
order. The truli hias beeti botdly
and faittifttly î,roctaimed by Bra.
lFowter. Receîitly, aur liotuse ai
wvorstîip lias been crowded every
Lord's day evenisig. Soinetitmes,
nunîbers couild îlot find scats anîd
were obliget ta go elseultîerc.

It is evidemit tliat the presentatian
afioaur plea is making a deelp imipres-
3ion on aur religionis uieighibors.
Maîîy areclicard ta express t:îeir dis-
satisfaction witti denominatio,îalisni.

Indications point ta a large ini-
gatliering (turilig the conhig ear.

IAN DERSON'5
Double Acting

FORCE PUMPS
For Wells and Cis-

*terns, Spraying
* Trees.

HAND PO R WIND MILL

Gua ranteed eisicit wotkitîg, mojt dura.
lte and l'est îîum t ade, or no sale. WVill

senti a puip -o iny reeponsible prson, on
triolh Cataloue~u sent fiee. W'o guarancee
satisfactioni Address

JW. ANDERSON,
PATENTEE, Ayhmcr West. Ont.

-S ~T Y1,E S'

Q O
INay 28t1i, 1895. bIflltù

MANITOULIN ISLAND. qWrite for

The followvitng are extracts fromip;c
tober Cnd Wpilson & tSiî,fv Lr' lf o n,

Bro. Lister's report 127
I left for Manitouliti Island iii Oc- C panadeSi.

days thiere. 1 lîad iot tîme,' on ac- THEY ALLaoito starting late in the seasonI 1 {I
ta v'isit several places wvhere work'
hîad beeti done two ta four yeirs ago. R A T

1 spetît two wveeks ini Mitts Tawti-
shîip, occupying an Orantge hiall. Thoughtfilllg and at Leisure.
One baptisîîî, anid a chînret started Whihe enjoying the eveninZ at

iulone seven or eight menîbers. home thyturn and scan the
Ttiev wilt meet every Lord's day. eight pages of

1 met %vith thie cltirchi of Ic.- Lake,
about tîine mites from Gaire Ïa.1%1:T M E

Two eeli wee spnt hrebut
thiere wvere no laptistis.HA I T N

Marc tîaîî a wveek was spent iii HA I T N
the Towntshiip ai Gardon at a potint Is your advertisînent oit oite
sanie five miles froim Gare Bay. of fiee.i pagecs?
Thuere were two Disciples and aine
miore added b>' conîfession anid bap-;a
tisrn, a nioble and zeatous warkcer.

*Thcre are somc fiveor six Discip- 10
les ia anîd adjacenît ta Gare Bay. It
is the best village on ilie island. c'ETB~EAK

Thiere are threc othier places %viere COPYRIGHTS.
chîurchîcs hiave beeuu started, but, for CAN 1 OBTAIN APATENr~ Fora
reasoas tiat far ta seck, hiave ceasedteoP anwe and a nort &nOuItO

ta mecet. 1 nîiglît add, th!e brethren enrticthe paenbuainesamuniB.
have written ta nie several times fOm&O 0ocrig aet u,10 ta ob.
this year. Ttîey %vould very mluch ici an ceuJ oosjn r
like ta have sanie onie warking on t%éOai oto ntscintideAiertan, ana
the island this camiug sunimer, ti- out cost toteinetr This efflondid "P-r.
deed, ttîey ttîink thiey could do sorme- liatcrnti ouisieii w ntb

WIfld. S3a aeur. sanîle cW~ et i
thing ta kzeep a ni ail the time. Buntdî EtiO0l bIy sntita

C. 1. LiSTER. mtn inaee fcalisand hotoffrab or Dow

OWEN SOUND. lat«tos, 8 a curO 0011rasa. Addicas

In making aur annual report ta ÈNIC iwYii,31BomT

Board af Ca-operatian, %ve do so M NEY<
with thankcsgiving ta God and ta the MEEL BELL COMPANY
brethrcn: ta God, for His blessiîîg CLINTON PI. MNli]ELY, Gencrai Manager.

an aur wvork, anîd ta the brethren TROY, N. Y., a2d NEW YORK CITY,
for their betp. MAIFCWESIPEJJIOR CIIIRCII BELUS.

This lias been the most successful-
y ar ur histary, the nunîber aof r-$OoM SCDO

additions larger, the reguhar services $1r~ . 0 MUSI BOOKr e c, ta

better attcnded. Our Snnday-scliool .~î ta acopn o e ioor
lias greatly increased, and a nuniber No TCIcher Nerehnr,,i. Shou d be on cv ry

Pin rOrgan. A iimnired number wiiI bcgîvýen
(Conlinueu onl nexi page.> >wy1 iniroduce. The prie cf the bock is $îco,

__________________________________ but if u wilI tatte it up and show it ta your niih.
For nervous headache use K. ders,! ce; w1.il a you elle copyrc:Sn e

D.~dm fC. miai hiî. Addres. Mluacal Pub. Co., Ciii-
D. ÇcunatiObl. Mntion tbis paper.

june 15
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of the seholars as.ded to the clllurcl. u\nr. iIEN onetHA iLT> ,or whilt you li've in i arnilton,
1\ -%v famnilies have belonî brouglit In addition to the information VV if yotU need anytlîîng in their respecVive Unes, you will bc well served by

iinta chutrcli relat ronsihup %vjthli s, and *rivjn 1iii the blanîk forîîî sent Il)- the be firmi whose advertiscnents appear helow.
thc finanicial side of tue %work kcept 'Cor. Sec., the chutrch i Hamilton

up iii a %.car of geileral depression. [legs to presenit the following statc-
Latcrereported anet in:i m egrtnttobt:e arpr CHINA ARCADE~ biss A. Fi. Jones,

bersil)Of 5- Ve ae ale o r-, Ve rgre flt t, bebleto epot: MifRTIRS ANDi tiRAPi RS IN

port c)5 tis viar. \Ve Iatlrendy a large nube o additions and a! Crockery. China, Glassware, TYPEWRITER COPYIST.
.- ent at detailed report to the Board snmaller nunmber of losses during tlic Stonewvare, Lamp Goods, t egal t).iceini. A-it or,' Manuscri 1,ts,
of aur wvork, so n,'ed flot (Io so here. ;.ectr. It ks cisappointing to uis, and: Fancy Ornaments, Etc. orclaes drcraîo

Bro. L.ediard l", stil %vt i.1l eko t miust lie t t Co.oper- ecfih'land heloved bv the con-: ation. \Ve have always been hop- 1BEST AMER CAN k NO CANADIAN COAL O'L. Typ. oitrter suppiel; Fur finie.
gregalion. [lis inillute in t'le! iîî- for hetter tirnes, finaîîcially and: 21Kn t as.1 T
tawn ks also inicriasin. 1 spiallv, and it lias beemi aur eager tai, 17ucA NIA NS.EAST, IIA.NILTON.

C. A. FLE~MING, I desire ta make sucli progress that T.i'mî,a'Manager Accuracy i3uaranteed Telephone 1213.
SecrctarN. %v mniglit flot require to ask anv fur-- ------ -

Iller hielp fr'am tlie Co.operation, but TE ~lWlllYlf
Dear Brettiren :A catl l'or a re- Imiglit be in a position ta, lend a lîcîp- C ochran's Phnotos THEL RED WOOD YARD!

port froin Ille church resminds lis of ing hand ta establisli the cause iii
hoxv' swviftly the years are psngotrplcshihavbenalngALWAYS PLEASE. WIILIG~OOD. 8 talus, for Sl.oo.
As a chutrch w have gricat reatsoii for aid and deserve it. , II ? 13ecatust- he will flot perit a pnor U3ItW Ii8tasfrî.o
for thanikfulrie',s ta the Lard, \Ve \Ve thiink ive have sonie encoir . picturd tui lcave his Studio Head Office, 244 Bold St.

,have passed another year irce tromi aging- featuires ta report. \Vc have 32 îg tet at
aIl disaster and perfect harmani lbas on tlie wvhole lad a lietter hearing 16 IGSRE AT Iancli Ofrie5  2 36 K ng Street West.
prevailed iii the cliircli 'aîinil v. As 'lui'' the people of the it) titan inii11;*N

to progrLsON. '1.286 James Street N~orth
-o ,rge vi' ~ork, tiiere1 lias been former ycars, and it is helieved that. $11.îîia visible inmprovenicnt iii ail depart- there ks a hetter tînderstandint' Of --

b> ('OT0mni-lts of chitîrch work. The attend-* urpsition than a year ;iga. The'
ance at tlie I.ord's cltvsevi location of aur ieti--Ioi and, iTpe iayin the evcingl(, ks mluchim of11 metnîos jj' ~* 3ifn8 Eiipre heiatuelo our lvork are, Nve are:iEx.iRE PR INTE RS.praved. Si,îce aur last report, as a, assured, becaingii better known. .rarn 1 )'lWAl R\
resuit ive are gettiing otîr plea more Ou rale isrcnl ae îm.mr iuII~ImII~\E BIRN C':rculam. CAtalogî. Puice E,.tS.

Our peachr ha recntly ade rOCeiCS nd uiEýatiks A-count tBook%, Clur ,h Refuilv before the public, and general- . 'AJA5l u.Sl lI, 'orme. yLiPro
ly,~~~~~ Z>hî eri samitdt ragmît ~hrb e~iIfo FRUIT ANI) tISti IN SHASON. l'unie, Everything.

correct. If it mecets N'itli ophesaposnitiont, diin î Try uur 1(oh-i-Noor Blcnd af T. »ar s ramthse ~'o d opostinpublication of the DisciPLE as for-. Our coflc aso wî.I Ihe louul tlue at of anyit s fois tos wh, Ifot corne ta merly, and it is reasonable:t hope, ail M1.)I4. g latOrdu ilrci rmtatnin
hear. Some whlo, have conie, lieard; tlîat a more constant andi systernatic!Cr Welilgo & ReUiii. . 1ir atrciepop înîo,and accepteci the trutli, sa: "The' ateto ta58 atrlwok~il Wligtn&RbcaS KING WILLIAM ST.atnintthpatrlwr vl'TCLEPHONE ea1. j 5Ne\v Testamnent tu uis ks a n;ew [look,ba speeciy fruit.
sa plain and full of coiiifort." XVc OurSidysho is in a lisalthy i-l reohidîacr
are %vorking, up a mission tirnt itna-cîo SWISS STEAM LAUNDRYI J'ar lhng uzcrponcondition, and is approaching a stage 15JmsS.Nrh li lepol. orUesanie sevenl miles (romi t'lc town,; wilen wve mnav txetcnesos

%leeteprospects are bcotIONEg 1,019.
daily more haopeful. \Ve have nlo: \Ve have macle ani atternipt ta cri- . GENITS' WORK OUR SIP*CITV . '. P- *n un
doubt but a gooti %ork iviil be done large aur influience in tlue city. Sliirts, 10 centS, liolv r.eady. We mni 'hi talle
here iii time, whicli %ill prove a' ati-a tnyafeon lts
source of strengtlî ta tlie clicurclî in jb atigaSrna atroo olas 02Cns

tue ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ metn i n a hall in the east endi af Ettifs, .04 cenàts per pi./ iUJ.Eo4z sd
Ptîer lf/ig.- tI'lîe thekl ct. ase h1ave on1l> eld tvo, A Tri:IL SOLICIITED.OA H L,

-rzvrýltiits 11 cuiîî . *svt andi cani flot judge . DAVID E. BUTCHARTI A A L
prayer mleeting-s ai the elitirchl arc %Vitîî ctùrtainitv as ta tlîe numnbers: Maae. 1.1îîASt . IIIILTON.
-,vell attendeti and full ai interest. wlio nîav cain'e to lîear us; but \ve-- ______________________

Sùnday - scizool. - Tlie Sunda>'- tare flot -ithout hope that Nv'e have ' EDN RGHUEC a
D. Stepheîis. is pro-ressiElg tav'or- ayb fsriet h causse o'C a, R <tL~
ably, anti is building uip iratrial for Chis. SABIS VE 5 EAS.
tlue future chutrcli. 'l'le chitirchi lias 'The nianner iii %liiclî the membes SîTORS to Hamilton mill id lm sie Ldquarters AJ'rA
alrcadv receiveti recruits from thisý ai the clitirclî hav'e contributed tar for Rare andi Pute D)ugs, 1'a,îte, Varoiý.11c, W ood,~ 362=

PoAint and varnith linushes. Coach Coloun, Gold ndsource, anti 1 ar confident tîxat as a the support ai the church andt ta: Skvr .- onzeiS, GldI.ca.Gold~ P tis.' c lu ANO T A
people wve do îlot attacli the inlport- mission,, is rcally rernarkable, 'A len! and lîruelhen. Placques, Panels, etc. lu
ance ta tis leature of churcli %vork'à is remnbereti that the dul times id* aiders by matil wil lecete PromPt autenhtiOn-CR ilA
that it demands. have been flot otîly protracted buti A. HAMILTON & CO.,oaTEIA.

Y. . . '. .- hi soiey assevere. \Vlien people have had lit-, Co>, Kt- Mt Js5e., Feed. -Tc1icpheic .962.
developeti during the past year be- tIe or no, \vork for înonths, they cati Hamilton, Ont.
vond aur inost sanguine expectatian, nat pay tlieir awn current expenses,
and is becoming- a paver for goati ta say nothing of giving ta the sup- 'Should Spend His Last Dollar.'
in the clitîrch. It is the bcst mneans potof the. Gospel sw okoe A G "
we have fou nt for developi ng cliurch pte ci.nia s Ase n fove oa vr
talent. averfoni wnncia staem to the ehare Rev. Chas. T. Cocking, returned ~ F R IHN

Bo are rfar its sup anhfkl toth raiseci sa mucli mancy. Nothing missianary (rani japan: ilI consider M NS F R IHN
Bad regr itha supparc i camectita but devotian ta a gooti cause can ac- .D.C atiswigtngoi.ANDand rgretthatwe ae copelld ocont for it. K .C ot ! egti od

-isk it ta stand by uis this year still. Wc thank the Co-aperatian for the Any anc sufféring (rani dyspepsia, if h e B ~ O f
xrrom present prospects we beliave aid given ta us sa far. \Ve wvould has a dollar leit, should b-iy it, andi try 1H STORE,
.that, after this year, xvitli the bless- like ta be able ta say that wve do flot the truth of what I say. Tiey ivihoOPS' 1EPS FIE
iiîg of the Lord, wc w~ill be able ta necci yfrhrhl, u hteOPSýZTEPS FIE

carrv an the wvork withotît burden- anye furhe acp buta that cotnewetk l
in h ora nteps. cannot truthfully say. We there- gitam riai cniuet"aei.I ______________aseak h oopýto ogv rnsr. Our frientis when in Taronto will find

Ail :f wvhicli we respectfully sub- case favorable consideratian, and tao Fe apea .D .adPls u purCnd rc oit'
Mit. A. INI. FRA.\E, do thie besi. it cati for the church in FresmlofKD.Can isteUpr aad TacSceys

Secretar3'. Hlamiltan during the caîning year. sent ta any addrcss. K. D. C. Ca., Flouse a goati place ta buy books. Se

K. D. C. Puis tone and regulate IR. N. WIEELER, Sec. Ltd., Newv Glasgow, N. S., and 127 ativertisement in this issue. Orders by
the liver. ( Cottuded in nex isse. State St., Bostan, Mass. mail will bc pramptly aud carefully fllled
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Ilff-oman's -Work.
Eighth Annual Report of the

Woman's Board of Missions.

* Another year lias passed, and we
are again assembled in convention.
Looking back over Ilail the way our
God bas brougbt us," cani we not sec
how full of mtrcy and loving kindness

* it bas beeni And bhall we flot united-
]y and witb earnest heart praise and
bless H-is Holy Name?

Wc are glad to repaît the increasiisg
i nterest mianifested by the sisters of the
Maritime provinces wbo co.operate
with us in tbe for*eign departnment of
tbe work. In the increased expenses
of tbis work tbey are planning to take
a large share.

To theni we would tender our beart-
felt tbanks, also ta the cbildren cf the
Mission Bands who have so generously
contributed to the work. WVe wvould
flot torgt.t isolated ones and individuals

* wbo, by their prayerF, sympathy and
* gifts, bave kept in toucb witb the work.

At last convention, it was decided ta
affiliate witb the Co.operation for Home
worlc. During the year, $6ocs Èas been
paid into their tre,.sury, of wbicb sum
$300 wras appropriated by tbem to tbe
Bible school tecently opened in Toi-
onto, the remainder went ta help needy
churches.

In regard to the auxiliaries tbere are
many encouraging features. A numibei
report more interesting meetings than
ever before. In several tbe memlhe:t!'is
bas'increased, and one new auxihiary
bas been formed.

0. C. W. B M. Day was more gen-
erally observed than in former years,

* the following churches baving contrib-
utcd : Blenlbeim, Eowmanvilhe, Colling-
wood, Erin Centre, Erin Village, Ham.-
ilton, Kilsytb, Nassagaweya, Owen

* Sound, Stayner, St. Thobmas, Toronto,
W~alkerton, West Lorne. A nunber
of open meetings were held, giving an
opportunity to the churches of bettes
undtrstanding our work.

WVe regret to report the dropping
out of the ranks of one auxiliary. The
inability of the leader to attend the
meetings bas caused tbe others ta dis-
band. While sympatbizing with tbem,
we cannot but feel that a greaier wihl-
jngness te be used in the Master's
service would bave made it possible for
anomber to fill tbe place. In somte
anxi iaries the attendance at the mnonth.

* ly meetings is small, and, wbile tbis is
often unavoidable on account af dis-
tance, we are sorry ta say tbat in sontie
cases no better reason cani be given
tItan lack of interest. WVe feel thaL, we
necd tire belp, of' every woman in thne
churcb. 'Ne bave undertaken a work

bruth at bome and abroad. Surely you
wvill flot allow it-to fail. If every one,
realizing tbat it is the graciaus wvill of
our Redeemtr that each disciple of His
sbould bave a part in winning the
world to Him, would go forward doing
Ilwbat site ct uld," wbat a cbange tbere
would be !

Mýay it flot be becauise of tbe ltle-
ness of our faitb tbat there are among
us many uuawakened to their responsi-
bility and oppoti tiies?

The report of the Maritime Provin-
ces is as folhows
'l'O TItE ONTRIaO C. W B. M.

DEAR SISTERS : Altbougi 've cannot
report any very rapid stridts that we
bave miade during tbe past year, yet we
cani tell of a steadily growing interea in
foreign n1issioný:, and a larger number
of churches contribu'ing to tbis cause
than ever before.

'Ne bave omie new :uxiliary, and one
Young People's band doing the saine
work as an auxiliary.

'Ne now bave ten sacieties, in tbe
following cburcbes : In N. S., Halifax,
M~ilton, Cornwallis, Westport, South-
ville and Kemnpt ; in N. B., St Jobn
and Lord's Cove ; in P. E. 1 , Tignisb
and East Point.

Several of our cl'urcbes bave flot, as
yet, organized but show their înterest in
the work by taking up collections for
it. Among tbese are tbe following
cburcbes and places : In N. S., Sbu-
benacadie, Maitland, Summerville and
Lakeville; in N. B., Leonardville, Le
Tete, Portland, S. S. and French
Village; in P. E. I., New Glasgow,
East Point, Montague, Tryon, Eldon,
Rildon, Kildare, Cbarlottetown and
Sumnierside.

At our annual meeting, in September
last, a resohution svas p2ssed expressing
confidence in our missionary, Sister
Rioch, and our appreciation of bier
very earnest and faim hful labors' - lso a
resolution tbat our Cbristian v;et-tings
be sent to tbe sisters of tbe Ontario
C. W. B. M., expressing ta tbem the
gre:.,t pleasure and profit. we find in
labo.ing togetber witb tbem in tbis
grandi work that bas been undextaken,
and praying tbat tbe Lord will continue
ta bless aIl our united efforts for tbe
spread of His cause and tbp salvation
of souls.

Trusting that your annual gatbering
may be one of great blessing to eacb of
you,

Respecmfully ,ubmitted on behaif of
Maritime C. W. B. M.,

MRs. J. S. FLAGLOR,
Secretary.

Tbe amount paid in ta our treasury
front the sisters of tbe Mariite Prov
inces during tbe 1-ear was $402.

REPORT FRO.M JAPAN.

2 Kubomachi Otsuka,
Koisbikawa Ku, Tokio, Japan,

April 18, 1895.
To THE ONTARIO AND MARITEME

PROVINCES, C. W. B. M.
Dear Sisters : Tbe year bas rolled on

its golden days tilI we aIl are again
making preparation for the annual con-
vention. WVbat a happy, joyfui year it

bas been 1 In it I bave realized mort
than ever before the jay of being a (ci.
low.worker with you aIl in tbe vineyard
of our Master, and have learned more
of the restfulness there is in putting my
wbole trust in my Saviour. Truly lie
has blessed me above ail that I couîd
have asked or tbought.

DPear sisters, may you have a rmal,
spiritual feast in tbis your eigbth con-
ventioni. May God's ricbest blessings
be witb you in ail your efforts for
Cbr;st and His cburch.

l'he account of my work dating (rom
last year~s report ta the end of March
of the year wil not differ materially
front hast year.

'Irhe scbooi on Matsugawa Cho is
still asource ofgreat pleasure. Tbe at-
tendance lias increased ta fifty. There
are others wbo wishi ta corne, btter
is realhy only roomn fer farty.

The Sunday-scbaah has (rom sixty-
seven ta seventy in attendance. Sînce
last Christnias I found it abçolutely
necessary ta divide it inta classes. Ô
Gin San and 0 Kura San, wbose ac-
qu2intance you have ahi eady made, are
two of the teachers, and rigbt well tbey
do their work.

'Fbe only disadvantage in havmng
classes is tbat it requrses more roomi,
and sanie Sundays, when more than
tise usual nuniber came, it is reahly
perplexing ta knaw what ta do with the
scbolars. *However, 1 have bapies that
somte day flot very far distant, I may be
able to put Up a little building that wil
accommodate ail wbo w!sh to corne.
Th'is scborl is a littde marc than two
years aId, and we are beginning ta see
ricb fruits fron i . In visiting the
parents of tbc cbildren wc found many
instances wbere tbe children bad talkrd
ta their parents of Jesus. There werc'
some wbo wisbcd ta know more and
canse wben passible ta aur mettings;
others svho found it impossible ta at-
tend wt. visited as often as pa-sible.
Ami conîvinccd more than ever that tbe
way ta reacli tIse people bere iç tbrougb
the cbildren.-

l'lse %vomsan's mseeting lias been w. Il
attenffl ail year, framn six ta eigbt
wonien, 1b;sidts clsildrers, bcing present
at every nmeeting. WVe bave reaped mwo
souls for the Kingdomn fions tbis nmeet-
ing, and tîsere are others wbo wish ic
bc Christians but thecir 4%usbands wmli
flot allow thesi. Stil tbe seed lias
befen sown and God will take care of it

Tbe scbool at Yarai cho is tbe one
ycbu remember we found it necessary
ta isiove. The new location bas flot
proved satîsfactary. The attendance
is po.or, bath in the day amsd the Sun-
day schsoals. 'Fle nigbt nmeetinsg was
closed, as no one came.

Tamansachi schor'l bas always been
a little model. Here, too, the accomn-
mocda.ion. is insufficient. The night
mneeting is encauragmng. Have bad
sanie inquirers. A womnan's meeting,
beld onîce a week, was started tbe be-
ginning of hast montb. The attend-
ance s0 far bas been very bopeful.
Miss Oldbam purpases, wîth funds re-
ceived from borne churches and from
bier own private means, ta build a
schooh amîd combine jarai cho and
Tana machi scbools. The lot bas
already been secured, and we hope

(Continued on tient page.)
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CLEAIt.

Dcalin! wvith the Fundaistrntal Questions o
the Plea of the Rrformamion.

Its trtratment of the sul'ject is Frcsh, Original,
and Strong.

\Vritten by a man who lias been an authority
ors Haptisrn for fifty yenrs.

Contains 282 pages, %Aell hounrl anci printed
in the usual guod style of the Guide Co.

Sent post paid and chumy paid on receipt of
price, by

CGrEOD MT7TIZ-O,
North Barton Hall, - Hamilton, Ont.

1 384 finches hlgh. Top
cati bc adjusted to
any anele or lieight
IRevolvîng C ase
15 x 15 x 10, Inside.
Holds about 80 vols
Law slzc. Slrong
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*Base and Sîdes Wilh
*Solid Oak Shelvesmand
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used. Sent knockcd
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THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE
$2.50 lier anîssu.

'Tbis Magazine sbould bc read by
C"ery Patriotîc Calsadian, and sbould
find a Place in bomes wvbere pure
literature is appreciated. Wbhat tbe
press says:

%Worthy the hearty support of ail sections.
of the Dominion. "-The Goie, Toronto.

44IBright and interesting . the articles are
remarkatîle for their taste and literary finish."'
-Caho/je Retoni, London.

.$Attractive in appearance, excellent in
typography and, above ail, wortby and inter.
esting in matter."-".e ilfail, Toronto.

PUSLISIE> DY THE.
ONTARIO PUBLISHING CO3 LTD.,

Troronto.

A WOMAN WHO WILL WO"R'K

WVAN'IED i- every county te introduce
the celcbrated Il Hygela" WVaists for ail
ages. This waist supersedcs the corset,
and bias received tl'e unanimous appro.
val of the leading physîcians of America.
$3 outfit free. An>' energetic woman
catin ake troni $15 t0 $5o weekly.
Send for circulars and terms.
HvcEîi,% NFG. CO., 378 Canal Strcet,

New York.

BRAND NE-W BO)OK,

Designs of
Christian

.Baptism
By L. B. WILKES.
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THE-l DISCIPLE 0F CHRIST Jue1
soo «n to set building opcratuuns begun. carelul delsberai ion, de.cided to take no trust that the glance we have taken at
Last Fcbruary the Sunc'ay niorning muort girls int the home. the things tiant are behmîd lias flot been UNLOOKS
meeting was transferred from out home WVe have so felt our need of Bible- without ils benefits ; but we niay not All tho cloggeil avennien
to the new clipel in K.aishi Kawa Ku. jwornen, ttuat the training schooal has out .o h

The Sunday school -it out home lias Jof sheer necessiîy been st.arted. Have langer %villa the past-its opportumiities otel, iny anm d
cost, 1 think. more labor than an> land four applications already-two who are forever beyond our grasp. Let us Bow iveKlno n
meeting we have .yet for the pist will support theniselves-thte cather two then go forward, increasing our efforts carrybng Lof ruly ihyear it svas so weli attended thant ont are willing te) do anything in the way 0f dor the extension of the kingdomn of aur weakouimg tiuosystoum, ait tua 1mui-
felt quite repaid for any trouable, -cilen, manual labor in order to gelthOe train. LodadopsCrs.urotes att thumerua of thjust threc Sundays belore we tnoved, in necessary for the work. Oh, for inLodadf iChstsoetgs*,& h untli,
only omie lattde girl canie, who told us industrial school, that this miight b" L. V. Riocai, Corroating Aoldity of the
the rest would at corne. WVe blarned possible!1 Amud it is possible if the Cor. Sec. * Stomaoh,- auring Dilloual.
the pricsts acain, and startcd to get up friends at home will take hold and liell>. nsm,Dyspopsla, Hadachus,
another, and hiad mianaged tu Iget ive. One Methodist mission schoal here lias Ontario Christian Worman's; Dlrrlnes», Hoartburn, Con.
children to cotaie when wu were ob)ligc-d pupils who support iherniselves by unm- Board of Missions. stipation, Dropsy, dauridice,
tu mnove il another part of the city. broidery, hiei-stitchimîg, knritting, ecI. Sait Rheum, ErysIpoIm,

The Bilile- lass on 1'uesdays svas 1'he aticles are sent ta Anierica ta be Tlîe folIovinp, sunis have been te- Seroluta, Palpitation, Mut-
wtell attended amil after Chrisamas. Id 'l. lahey find the dernand greater ceived from Mlay 25th, 1895, to june vauunoss, and Gona,.al

A woimiaa's îeting o51 TIu*esday) tlan the supply. 3,185Dobility.
.ftcrnm>ons was stamed in our home in 1 It is very mucli better to let the Jap. 3d 19 Ail tbioseaucluianyotlcrlmlas
February. The attendance wvas rathier anese work for their own support in- Auxiliary at Bowmanville. $ 6 oo colmPiffintBa yioid te the hmappy
flurtu.iîing ta> bc satisfactory. stèad of just giving it ta thein. They " Gait ............ ~ oo0

AIl ilue year we have had quite a makec beiter and stronger Chriblians, E Everton.........9 igoo BURDOCK
nurabt-r of inquirers ; ane of these wvas, and therefore better lît-Ipers. 0f course Labo .......... 10 50o BLOODpeisu decd to acceîît Chri,;t as his if an industrial sch-lol as saarted it will London ........ l 50 i I

saviois:. Also ami EnAilh Iupal of Mibs take so:ne limne before it cana î)-Sium>* Erin Village ...... 2 Sa I E S
Oldh.ini'., Zvho always attended our, pay for its;ell. Teachers have t0 beeni " Glencoe ...... ..... oo ___________________

ergulally, bt-side.; lsemng tauiglit ployed, putpilî taauglt, -ind after liit; il ~Vletn...4 5tewhebyasbedtbera
b> MI ss Oldhami herself, bias beconiea: 1 wommld take somne taille before the w,îrk Church at Nassagaweya (coli.). 2 00te hlboyasmedobcrn
Chr'istiamn. wmauld bc' reidy for the nmarket. *1 lien MNiss Belle Brown, Iova ...... 2 00 and re-read and read again. Now il

We have done a considcrilb!e animaunt thert- is tlie txpense c.f keeping the pu- Fljrcign Missions. w.îs ready. for discussion. Each article
of vastnt, aîlîong tha. 1 cple ,sonie. îu1ls ini fond aind clothim.g durimg this was tak-em un and carefully considered.
uies iccompanaicd hy our helpersI lime. Iii the nmteantimie, what mus I AuxIly atTrno(ci t)$7 00 Unuîrindl> your devoted women sat in
sonirtlmes alune There are somne do wmîh tdanse wlin are rcaidV to workz, " Wiarton ......... 3 41
p!aces where 'vc are alwaýs ~- * mcd, yet tiiere as no work for theni, and we C." Guelph .......... 5 00 1 these deliberations, deràying îhemseives
otlitrs wlîere, ifter the Çrjt* ti -, we nced hlcpers so inuch. I have th.uughî, .rs. Lhamon, Toronto (Cecil Si) 5 oo the pril0ilege of the Co-operation ses-
are sh'swn plainaly they doa , ..msh uas niucli of the great and responsable M. N. Steluhens, Glcncairn .... 7 00 sions, and scarce taking time so much
il, caU, oathers :mgamn wlmo do fout wel. woik which God has scen rit ta place irai M iss Belle Brown, Iow ........ S 5CO as ta eat or to sieep. When the last
canne us cvcn the fis iiîie Then nîy hands, and tremnb!e upon enîering Mir. and Mrs. Mluir. Belleville.. - oo atce h atscinadtels

an crde 10 et ur assports we nîust i a. 1 have flot accepted it in iy own rA-geFasRa..... atieth lsteconadheat
îeaclh E nglish, so wc have had our usuai btrength, but on lias, feeling that lit: \lis. John W%'att, Pelce Island.. 1o a1niendraent, had been discussed and
share: of this to do. who has ,iven ile such a work will Mrs. J. 1). Stepliens, George- adopted, they still felt thit their wirk

A~ îîulitim aspos:be hs vi-e la tm samegive strength to pcaforma 1Of.............. 00 was imperfect in sonie details. Thegie 10c the s o he angae n i. 1wîonariuutlasletoCollection at Convention ...... 7 4 mast efficient and conscmentious work-.T'le girls in tlc Habie have bcen Hini t0 gel liat strength 1 Pray for JENNME FI.EsMING, ers find it nîost difficult to satisfy thein-
urider 'Miss Wirick's care: durang tue mue. denr sisters. that 1 niay never t lke reasurer. selves, for their ideals are highest. Ifpast year. Of îny own particular iamls one stel) alonc. I have f-lt strength. Kilsyllh, june 10, 1895.
0 Ta-ma San and 0 Sato San becamuut! emied knowing that I had your lîriyers you, nmy sisters, posscssed of the same
Christian%, as also Miss Oldhan,'s litki in the p.at. Do not faîl in this "'Y Letter fromn Siste- C. L. Smnith. high ideals, detect sanie inmperfections
girl. Ile.iales ahesc we have seen ive hamur of greate.st nerd. in the finished work, you will remember
buried with their Saviour in baptisni Pîceasa- accepî mmîy hearticît thinks for LONDON~. Ont., june 4th, 1895. the prayers, the ]abors, the wcariness
froam our Uhigoisiae work. There ame your manay kindnesises during tht- yv.ar. DER SisTERq OFONT nmo-:Throuh wmth which it was accomplihed, andaiters froni <mur %cliotils and mîeetings So rnany haîve written helltful, encour- .À r umps
who wish tl> aecept Chiist, but cannot i ging letters. I Mu.î: close, wishing YOurkLindness,it hiasbeen myprivilege to say IlIt is good.'l The defects, if such
on arcaunat of fathers or hiusliands. you every blessing in your convention. atcend the lune meeting, just closed mn there really be, will remedy themrselves

This is the last repu-it 1 cama have the Thougi al tliere in person, will be in~ London. Having thus met and learned with lime and experierce. If ail will
plaueo mii m oncinwî siiadnypayr hî igew tlit love a small representation af your labor as hard to carry out the besî

Miss Oldham. %Vc have lived togetlier >-aurs.
ver>-~~~ hpiyaEnkMchfotio ho2isrerdaryfat emcssterliood, I desire to send greeîings intents of the constitution as these

years - and it vas %vith ssihearîs Nve Around one conînsion inry~ta" t the many just as consecrated and sisters have done ta frame it, a matvel-
pahk-c to bers ie thom and h enot Lcvingly your sister, lovely who could nat lie in convention. ous era is before you.

themto er ew ome nd hrn abut MARY M. Rioc-'. Vour work has interested me mucb, The discussion as to the apportion-zen days later, ni> belongings v-ere
talcen caver *o a large, dirty. aid, Portage la Prairie contributed $7 ta and I go back feeling that somte of us ment of furmdsfor home and foreign work
ranibling Imouse an Koîshi Kawa Ku, the work. on "the other side " must look to our seemed compiicated by tlîe fact that
which the miission bas rcnted for the ]lenheim-Two sisters contributed laurels. I feit sorry your initiaIs could sonie auxiliaries send in their contri-
Girls' Home and Training School for t0 the wo:k. not have been pteserved the same butions labeltd Il Fer hqrme voxk only.'
Bible wnmcn. Wmth the nid of Car- Glcncairnâ-Heartily in sympathy. waîh those of our organizahion, but as while flot a few ticket and check their,
pptrentrc îne, t. nehveCnriue, lh etltcn.,imr. hr aesmeavnîgsmnteneeodssrmhatrovetabc"frin
maead ieci ttll:rhpctbl. Cotiîtealhug otanaxda .uat aesoeadanarespectable. taihttrog t teIlfreg

On tut- firsi oaf Apral I tvas called Iioiaîed anes in Almonte, l3clwood, name, we nmust torego sentimental field. Now tbc field is the worid, and
upan ta welcnanic the girls again ta my Burgoyne, Cherry Valley, lona and attachiments. 1 would urge upon ail auxiliaries the
heart and homa-r, and happy I was 1n Oringeville ci.ntribute ta our treasury. I wish il: were an my p>ower ta inale advantage of leaving your officers frec
do so, f r I had learnced ta love thenu Th - lwn udyshosT-yuui'ttn o ssdosyadI at u h ntutosadrsivery dearly whmm ihey were iihî us 1 olwn udyshost-yuudrîn o siuul rd1 aî u h nIutosadrsl
before. I-Ierceforth My ivork as tbc meinbered tue japan work - Gait, Kil- fai.hfully your relitesentat ives labored utions of the conventions, in whose
entire care raf ilît-c garls. Besides this, ~Sylla, Portage la Prairie and Cecil St., an this constitution. For hourstogeth- decisions you will aiways be entitied ta
theITrimnng Schnel for Bible ivomentToronto. er, your committCe toiled, writing and a voice. Decide in convention assem-
bas bccn pîut under niy care. Wc cannot close without thanking re-wrating, conferring as ta legal points bled what will be the besî plan af work

The mission lere, after long and ail who, by faithfui, loving service, and technicalities; that musi of neccssity for the year, and what amount or per
K. D. C. for heartburn and have aided in the work. Thtir reward enter mint such a document. Then' cent. ci funds shali be appropriated to

sour stomnach. the M1aster wvill not overlook- . -V 1 their productions were brought before Ithis or that special point. Then turn
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your Cunds mbt the treasury, trusîing To this great cnd hast gone or sent ?
youc chosen board of officers to distib. M>'y child, who prays in words alont',

ueaccurding to the wisdoin of tIse A :0eImh o t odadsoe
uic I-He who by wnmks his faitis doîli prove,annual decisions. If yoir: money and WVill bring rich blessing froin abuve.'

reports are promptly sent in ibis way M1y angel stopped, and, with a siîgb
to the pýoper person and place your Of pity, wî'ited My reply.
Board may knowv for months in adva:tce WVitl hieivy hecart and stili bowcd head,

shat~~~~~~ 10 'l'dlin adpanssem Te honte field is so great," 1 -'nid.wlin todr-endupo, ad pan ystrn.se ouldst have me go beyond the sea,
atically for all expenditures. Try il WVbile here at home there's need for
this >'ear, and if ail is flot donc as you Mt:?
tbink il should lie, send up your well While we have heathen at our doors
instructcd delegate to the next conven- Would'st have us spend for foreign

tIOf 10bel corec th eror.I tink shores ?"stio tohel crret te eru. Ithik l Ah, rends it so, the great command
aIl swill re.idily sec the liclpfulness 0f 'Go preacb the Christ in )our honte
sucb a course. land ?

Your convention wisely planned to Convert the hien at your door,
enlarge the work in ail directions, Then go to,' what's thai ? ' foreign

votn« ncrise sons o Ilis Roch shore ?'
vtnnr, ae us10Ms ic I nevt r hecard our K'n- ses sa',

for nmuchi needed belpers and facilitirs Atid if perchance il te.îds that wa--
for ber scbool and indusîrial training itut there's the Boosk yoiu cait y-our
deparînient, and increased suins as Icrced,

we!l 10 he evelpmen ofwork,~ ust find the place and let us rend.wei, o hedevlornntof or i jTo eiery naue-I the wold-
Canada. Must our Lord's; banner be un(urlt d.'

Let us so far as pos.,ible la>' aside I find flot 'Honme' and «'Foreign fields'
the man miade ar!icle in our creed Býu every longue must homage yicld.
which sp'sof HOME and foreign, Ynisr piayers no longer reach the
or FOREIGN and honte. tbrone,

If tlînu but sayest, 'Thy w'iil bc donc,'
~Vt oisgintrs dsrîa G-) give yoursclf, forsake your friends,

in your w -r.c for the \Iaster. I append Go give tour mens to H-eaven's great
tbese linc, expressive of the sanie ends,
thought a-, ;tbove .Thon let God's cail coite, when or

1 ha a deanitheothe iiihtwhere,I bd deat heoterniht Loi He is witb you aiways there."
Just 'twcen lte daikness and the light.

Mebuh nage ael e Twas but a dream. Some dreamis are
And standing- there, su fair t0 sce, true,
A heavenly halo round bis head, And reading the old cornmission ibro',
In zones like swettt st mnusic said z With the heruic lifè of Paul,

V our manyearnest prayers are lieard, Y .u'il flnd no flaw in this al ail.
0C thi-. I cime 10 bring you word. WVe're adding 10 or takîing fromn
\'ou daily lisay : 'Thy will hie dosie %%Vhec'er we itrate of seforeign s and
From set of sun to set si suni; I im.
Help us, thàt we may loyal be, 'Tis Ilal] the svo-ld for Christ our King,"
And sound Th'y praise front sen to sea.' In every.tongue His name wc'll sing.
Now, corne with me toyondcr hteigli'." CANDAcE LiiAMON SNMITII.
'rMen, in the momning's dawning ligb:, _________________

He showed me aIl the tribeç of carth;-
Their deptbs (if wor, tlieir wa'tt, their ACntnG.Mrce

worth.
1 saw Columbia's loved shores sirewn I3ACR TO IIEALTII Arl'ER VEARS OF EX-
Witb cities, fair to look upon, TRENIE SUFVERING.
But undermined witb sin and shame. Yieided to, the Advice of a Friend and
Striving for naught but wealîb and Obtairxed Results Three Doctors Had

fame. Failed ta Secure.
1 beard tbe Hindu widow's moan; Front the Ottawa journal.
I beard tise Chinese motber's groan. II.Gog ru soeo h eI saw the universal g~rief r ereAgei n ftebs
0f ignorance and unbelief. known farmers in tbe vicinity of North
1 felt the universal woe Gower. He has passed tbr ugb an cx
Of those who to their idols bow. perience as pîinfut :ts il wvas remartk-
I saiw the cnspltness of life, able, and bis siory as told a reporter

Viîth ai itt struggle, aIl ils stire, ilpehsbcovaut thr.eI
Witb augbî but Heaven for its end, wl eh"sb fvlet ttr."
If flllcd vitb augbt but Christ's con- was burît in the Cours:y of Carleton,"

mntd. said Mr. Argue, Il"and bave lived ail
1 waited then wiLlh bowed head, nîy liCe 'vithin twenty miles of the City
Until rny angel sweetly said :ofO.w.lenyas'ftttit
"lThinit you tbe Fatber's wiIl is donc o ba. en years; pain a me>
Iii ail the circuit of the sun ? hv enyaso anadms
*rbink you 'lis flot bis Ioving svill almost beyond endu:ance. Eleven
That you H-is mandate should fulfillI? years ago, I contracîcd a cold, wbich
How shall aIl nations praise His nanie, resuîîed in pleurisy ansd inflammation
Except His children go proclaim of the luo'gs. Qîlier complications
The ivonders of His love and grace b fîowdan Isscnindt
To cvcry tribe, in evcry place? hnflodad1wscfnetr
For this great n2ed bave you been My roant for ltre ycars. The doctor

spent? %ho attended me tb:ougb tai long il-

ncss said, that the renson 1 was unable been restored to health anl1 strength
to move about 'vas <lue to the contract afti pîtysicians had pronounced tt.
ing of the muscles and ncrves of my dreadful w' ?rd, l'incurable." Sold by

ail dealers in medicine, or sent by mail,

IQosfur .92.5 )by addressing the Dr.

s W:ili:atis' Medicin:e Co., Ilrockvilile,
I On,., or .Schtnectady, N. Y. Refuse

- imitations and do not be 1îerbuaded t0
,- tre sontething else.

Y Ê' i Don't Tobacco Spit or Smoke
~ Your Life Away,

Is the tru:hCfu). stariling tttlk of a book
- zibiott Nu&I[o-. -c, the liarnles,; ,guar-

anteed tobacco habit cure that braces

1Iou/d hosbe artsund on cruiches. Up nicoîinized nerves, eliminates ihe
- - - - nicotine poison, iinkes weak men gain

hands and fect throuigh long confine- srntvgradtalad o
nient to lied. 1 could hobible around sren no h vig or and nanhood. You a
a littie on cruiches, but w.ts well nigi rNo hysricasld onr inran ria
helplcss. At ibis s-.a2c, another doctor cur or money rtefunded. Book free,
was called in, s'lho dcclared mi> Ad. Strlitng Rcmedy CO., 37 4 St. Paul
trouble %vas %pi-ial complaint. Nul-t. et NO!te
wi-.hstanding mcdicil advice and treat -___

ment, I was sinking lower and lower, TH PE FC TE
and was reg.trttd as Incurable. I wtas
ne)-t i sudsi a bti:e that I was unable
10 leave iny lied, -but determnined to

find a cure, ilf posbible, and sent forrN S1

one of the :no>t abile physicians in,
Ottawa. I inas under bis care and i Tr"c.H T84rée Wonto E

rny b.ick every three or four weeks and* FROM _. rH£LATTO14 TEA CUP

excr cd ail hisskill, but in vain. I was IN ITS NATIVE PURITY.
growing weaker and weaker and began 1 3on-4. *.Tra ipacked indc'he.~ tu lo

to hik heendcoldflt b Csrof. fth cTca gréswers.and is ad tcrtsrd and m r*.h~s;l :em
to tink he ed cold nt bef-iroff.'asa saisplecofthe b st qu as sof Indin and YcI n

Trust. For tlsat reason they- sSc that nonc but tiseAt this joncture, a friend strongly %cyýiscisoinolnonakr
ur-ed nie to try Dr. WVilliams' Pjr.< Thiih".fno. thepfcstT=.c=be

Pulis. I yielded to bis solicitauicîns I sptuinscaW caddiesof 14 lb.. i lis. and
5 Is..andsoÀ sathrcc flavours ut 4oc.. 5=c and 6oc.

and by the time six boxes of puis weae: Ufèo rg~oeos not kcep i.tell hmoteswrite

used I found myself getting bettcr. en Sr L. YTER CO.. 3s ad13 FrottSt.

1 used, in al], îhirsy boxes, arid thcy-
have accomplihed what ten ycars of, ~Xsm om',s
treaiment under physicians failed to do. Acton, Miss Mlamic MIasate.
Thanks 10 this wonderful miedicine, 1 Autrz Miss tryWls

.'sylmer. Cecil Legs!, Lytins P. 0.
amn able to attend to rny duties an'd ami I Bcatnitir, On., Mî'a% R. Pru~dhtomme.

as free fromr disease as any mtan in or- lllenheim, M:,s Jennic McCowan.
IBournanville, N43. Gco. Ilutchart.

dir.ary health is expected to bc. I 'Çollngwtnxd, Ont., Mit-s M. E. Frame.

still use Dr. %Villianis' Pink Pils, and Etn Ceite aid Erin Viliage, R. W. 14aUah,Hllburg P. O.
thty ate tise Mnedic'ine for me, and as Evexton, Ont., 3nu MKinnon.
long as I livc I shaîl ube no oiher. If Glencaitn, Ont., Mis L.*Framc.

Georgetown, Chas. McKinlay.
1 had got these pui's zen years igo, I Grasse V3IIey, Gels. Tourh.
amn satisfied I would no: have suffered Guidph, Ont., Mitggie M. Tindali.

Huntsville, Ont., W. M. Crewson.
as 1 di, and would have savl!d sortir Internatioal Bridge, A. I. Cowlstisi, Ami.
hundreds of dollars for doctor bills gars« P. 0.

!Kilsyth, Ont.. James Fleming.
It is only those wh:, have passed Lobes, Ont , àirs. E. %IcCluig, Ivan P. 0.
thrt.ugh such a terrible sicgs: as I ha'.e London, Dr. D. A. McKillop, 67 1 Dundas St.

.Narshville, Ont., 2%rr. Ella F. Main.
donc who cans fulIy tcal ze tbe %vond.Tr- 'Mimosa, Atlan Robtitorn, Hllsburg P. O.
fui merit of Dr. Willianms's Pink Pils." Ora.fgevillc, Martha E. Kitsî'.

Owven Sound, Ont., A. E. Trout.
Mr. Argue's cxpe: ience should con Portage la Prairie, Nfan., Box 925.John Munro.

vir.ce cvcn the most skceptical that Dr. Ritlgc;own,".Miss Nettie Green.
Rodncy, John lligginr.

Williams' Pinkt Puis stand f.i' in ad- RwtSc!nt, Ont., Miss Etta Mac:t.

vance of otbcr medicines and are one Smithville, Ont., Mrs. m. Alcoclc.
St. Thom:ts, Ont., W. W: Coulter.

of the greatest discovcries of the age. Torontojunction, Arcb. MeMZillan.
There i! no disease due to poý:r or Toronto, J. L Lca:Y, 4001%lanning Ave.

W2lkeriton, Ont.,. N. C. Royce.
-%vaîery blood or shattered rives, -,vhir-h west Lorne, miss I3elia mcKiilop.
wilI not speedily yield to ibis; treatment, W<est Lake,. Ont.. Nlrz. Çathcripe Meflnnald.

Wiarton, Ont., Mlrs. S. 'M. I3roxn.
and ir i nntimcrable cases patients have Winger, ont., Miiss Ella c. swayzc.,
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T-EDISCIPLE 0F CH4RIST.

Need Taught by Possession. er %vial l'le motive which vroliwîcd '1Lî
one t-) yield to the oarder of tlie ct> TH £1 sliv %.1% laN I ~I.W counscil, coutited as nothing. 1î~

A friend of iî.eli h ~u,t ltad lir who, in time, wero: properly vaccinitvd (
flouse re.ntlodel. d and vnil.ltg: da and:is 1eeae :5 1aywocktd .
wosndeifnili' %cilpcîe with the a'îsec c:~cî n lNr

change. V<sierd.êy shse c-blnducteid Ill shahl not perish but shahl have ever-

IS FUR YOU
'LOTHE

rOUR
1 AMYILY

.q Mer %. .ý( 45 8O III5 l Ii) lt U ating lire." twis' làcaîl se foist wit!m loti
the ie% leetit In uxury, shte q.s q

tut,: y lt~i tscm aY ut heiiev*, that is the condition M NE A E
ll :on whih hi han--ç cternai life. We

bee :cdiî~itailti *c.nnot realizi: aur ileed of Chr ist uit, tli KNITTING MACH IN'E
she addd. anghngI, uLt Ch:rist :b unir-. A îh'atsind ligne,

k.ilw il. N.ly ignorance of ail dis, ad- ilr Ia1raieiysedo aiu
ded qîiacc te*( c.învenit-iir il *.II that m rdiIraie:yne faSvur O~ :c il' ld17tu da) than 1 did whecn 1 firbt rcstilved -*rl' You cari inake moncy vvhilc ethits

fin, býcîi ni i -a ile contet d. look oit.. .......
în ~ ~ t t> rni lis sItvin- power, ani v vvry

liVe chatit-1 ont pleàs.antly a% %v wan* s .' knce 4rsckme 4RILA

gerc. Ih4uý ter:I bele ht :nan pc>dmc. eif tintol :

ifl t:~ Stli>* tei itea i t o îw S litrd-, epet a t ONe

I ~ ~ ~ iii I~ehd.n eakdm '' UC al u le sivin ;an ihe ntcon-1rCsCS
<if n-t CDîr:N. zte es, 1-i-n Wul 0 lC) -

gci. ve d ly e .n ti .tIn: lieh u dtiied. Ia'av iseî morl li i henii-
pl - fl ier tlioc of iivn ixîs aul 1-y reuceiva.wad recaie c

had lot kow tr d . sup lyr us*> uumir c mun i n dedth cu 11 *f,~ l'litîrIta e~ ~s
icc.illed~~~~~~~'lA iimIo iuilutifo tit tntit 

il-i so lirwl i lteF NEA Tn
tîîî:î,SiA. 09I love s-) diineîî ; c a nd :.îz the er s

'lie tt S uius : s;uiî'Ja macr tilt iir :in sarnot ni isf we YP R
iW)% doe fnaot, w ce't nu c h a rais Wi f ave h:'hcr .buckir.iecab s...#t

lier , Cmiii fort <.mf ivig a Savaur o: . ai tlicl <I jrt
w:v nirt. 'dan 1-unri ife bu cie th seci rhpesseu upon . h1 i-; ell wîouto eiuis,

lid no Uii %n le ic 4fb-i a " i ft i t) :end ho itgul ici W ( - itn Naiflu. io n ie slatii in c t Poitt
h.îvi. ;il Jetteian .a~ fî1 ne hndc ecnîmec arame Iica VII< in swu the

hei siu. h ani spdc tual in:tur sîtî*tiî ofhi "cd lUtTIII.'I1- ci:,ony l

fe:.wal h~ adso": ~> sa if :i ît.tt with aiti art: frdcs tic up t s bon.~ rave 00.4s :ýti %tl
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